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SEPTEMBER, 1862.

S ALVATION OP 1NFANTS.

ariy strange charges have bcen broughit against. Mr. Wesley and the
hodist Clhurchl during the renturY, hut 0110 of the strangest is to be
d in the Il Home anid 11orcign Lecord, of the Canada PreýbYterian

h" for Aunust. In an art ice under thie caption of" IlVe Calvinistie
of o Doetriuic-M.Nisrprsent;ation exposcd,' flic writer would Pain

mometbing for Calvinisni, and seeks co fasten upofl Mr. '\Vesley and bis
ôwers, the c1ia;ýge of teaehing the inonstrous dogmna, thiat Il there are in-
tswho die iin infaney and peIshthis.a cause of're-,,ret that the old strif'c
aul be renewed, but, as Nwoz are not the gcso, we,:shallnot beguilty of
aeh of christian duty, if' %e speak for ourselves. The charges f? thi
r against «Wesley, W-atson, and ail Methodists whio deern it prudent to
nytliing againstCalvin isn, is very severe. lle says they employ "reck-
U nhesitating assertions, unaeompanîied by any proof," thecir zealis only

tnce,"'I "blind hiatred te Calvinisai l*._s at the root of it ail." Ail
is cert.ainly refreshing, yet not welI calculated to give to the readers

,the Record a very highi opinion of efither the piety or honesty of their
àtodist brethren. Slioeking men thcse anti-Calvinists; yet we do not
Ïhow we ean help it-for Dr. Barries " will net undertake to say whether
là Wesley could bave been a Calvinist, but hie can say that Jonathan
iiards could never have beenm any thing elso." It is net an easy thing
der ail circuinstanees, fer writers to have their principles at haud to
tae them to the pen's nib-so that thef writing shahl be the expression
the principle-if Lt were se, rnany writers would be saved Promn a great
e of f'elly and pain. The Calvinists know riglit well thiat we perfectly
derstand therin, if they de not coiuprehiend us-and for them te chargý,e
vith xisrepresentation, is to charge us with superlative wickedness-

Imust be a vcry wicked thing to misrepresent Calvinism. It is re-
éve enougli when it is _presented-and werse when it is re-preaented--
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and had it not been for the pride of intellect, of which. it boasts, ail tlaat
peculiar to, it e~ a system would have gone out of the world long since.

.In sceking to fasten the dogma of inf'ant damnation upon the Methodj
Church, this wiriter ref'ers to sonie passags in IWesley's Sermons, his tre
tise on Xaptism. and the Baptismal Service. To ail of which. it wvill
sufficient now to say: lst. That admitting Mr. Wesley did believe
baptismal regeneration in common with theacet hrh and wil
the Churcli of Elngland of his day, did he hold that regeneration in ha
tismn was actual or onlyprcsumptive ? Clearly presunmptive ; for lie say
"It is certain our Church supposes that ail who are baptised ia their i

fancy are at the saine tinie bora again -and àt is allowed that the who
office for the baptinni of' infants proceeds upon this supposition." It
unfair for thîs wiriter to say that Mr. Wesley tanght that, "By water, thon,
a means, we are regenerated or bora again." "'Herein a principle of gra
is iafused whichi will flot be wholly takea away, unless we quencli the 110
Spirit of God by long contidued wickedness." His words aro, " By watc
then, as a means, the water of baptism, wie are orenre ore agait
'wheuce it is called« by the Apostie"1 the washing of regeneration." 01
Ohurch therefbre aseribes no greater virtue to baptism than Ohiist hi us(
has doue. Nor does sie ascribe it to the outward. washing, but to the i
wrard grace, which, added thereto, makes it a sacrarneut<" Que who coi
plains of misrepresentation should fairly represent others.

2ud. If Mr. Wesley did say that the ordinary way to salvation vý
through this sacrament, yet there is a very 'inde niargn bewe liia
tic Calvinists, for lie declares chidrea have a right to baptisai, being i
eluded in the evangelical covenaut; "that the second Adam has fouad
remedy for tie disease 'ivhich came upon ail by tic offeace of tic first, ai
aithougli lie docs say that God has tied us to one way-by which the ben
fits of the remedy may lie obtained-he aiso says, as this writer adinil
"fiHe may not have ticd himsel. Indeed, whcre it canuot be Iaad, fl
case is different, but extraordinary cases do not niake void a standir
ruie."1 Most Iikcly it would have been very gratifying te our friend if Md
Wesley badl said, '&God bas bound huiself by a deorce as irreversible
lus, own nature, that none but the elct shall be savcd. Great indei
would be the joy if lie had followed in the wakc of John of «encra, ai
dcciared for eiectiug grace, instead of reiteratiug thc doctrine of John
_Patmos, 'l He is, the propitiation for our sins, and not for ours oaly, hi
for flic fius of the whole world." 'Wesley 'ias net the mian to compronu
the doctrine of niversal graur by binding it down to an accident; f,
this great doctrine, tfie grace or love of God, wience comcth our salvatil
is free in and free for ail, runs tbrough the entire of bis teaching, and
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t aistinctive quality of bis theolegy. If death came by one-Adam,-1ife
e by one-Christ; and wore hie new living- ho would endorso the utter-
~e of the sainted Morcein, "1It was only by tho interposition of a MNedi-
rial Grace, that the gu ilty pair were net erushed at once, but simply
vexa away from, the troc of life; yet only by this extension of eaitlaly life
dit becomie possible to gathor a family, and initiate a race; se tlaat it is
ythreugh the atoemont that thore bas over been a chi'iood."

aNr. It is a niattor of thank-fulness, that with ail Mr. Wesley's lcaning

y baptismal rogeneratien-whila, by tho way, was net the regmeratien of
,Pusey-hie does admit that ail who die ini infaney, being baptised, are
o ewhich is infinitely more satisf'actory tlaan the Calvinists creed, whieh
lares Liant, "ltho efiicacy of' baptism, is not tiu.d te the moment of timoù
heu it is admiuistored; yet notwithstanding by the right use of the

a Dance, the graco providod is net enly efforcd, but rcally cxlkibited and
ferred, by the Iloly Gliest, te sucbi (%wliotler of' age or infants) as that
ce belongeth Unto, accerditig te the couneil of lais ewn will, in bis ap-
.ited tiine;" (onhfession. of Faîth, Ari. 28.) Se tliat aceording te

lmcigthr r semo ven of the baptised, te wln tino -race dees
'tbelen-. Comment is unncssary bore ; there is the statement in ite
n baldness, and seoit shahl romain.
4th. When Mr. Wesley said Baptisai was the erdinary way through
eh the benefits of Christ's doath are received by infants, and by wvhich
e ntered tiao churehi, ho did net say thore was aao other way ; ner did

affirmn tiacre was ne salvatien witlaeut it-Wf Lo had ho weuld have
ned a littie tee much towards Dr. Treiss and Calvinism, wiihi says,

eut ef tino visible Chureli tliere is ne ordinary possibility of salvation,"
dthzt baptisin is ordained by Christ for the soemu admission of tho.
ty baptised inte the Chureh, (Confession of Faito). Wesley adniits&
riglot of infants te, nembership in Christ's Church-says they ought.

come te Christ-that ne man ought te ferbid theni. But dees ho greund
riglit upen baptisa? Plainly net; but upen " the free gift which.
es upon ail mon unto justification ef life." Hie deciares Ilthoy are.-

der the evangolicai cevenant-and h ave a right tu baptism, whieh il.
entering, seal."

5tb. If the charg,,e against Nr. Wesley could be sustained, AL ceuld net,
upon thne sanie greund as that upen wvhich iL is preferred .against Cal- -
sm. That against Wesley is based upen a few- ternis of equivocal
uing, -and is ref'uted as seen as made, by a baie reference te the general.
.in- of bis thcology, whether in prose or verse ;:-for he dees net hesi--_
te say, nor his followers to, sing,
IlThy umdistinguishing regard, Was rast on..Axam!s heipless race;For all thou hast ini Christ preparcd, Sufficiente sovejeign, saving grace."1

223
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The charge against Calvinism, is based upon the positive statemOnts
ita- crecd, and def'ended by some of the greatcst minds that have flourishc
under its shadow. It has been thoug,,ht, that as our Calvinistie friends a]
pear to be struek with horror at the charge of holding the horrible decre
that thcy did, in common« with most Cliurches, believe in the univers,1l sa
vation of thosze wvho die in infancy, throvgh the infinite mnent ofbhin Whoý
intervention they need, and uvhose offer thley have never rcjected. Bu
when ive read in the Confessiona that, "lthe HoIy Gliost conf'ers the ellicac
of* baptismn to sucb as the grace, belongeth. unto, whetlaer of age or infant
according to the council of God's own wil"-the thouglit carne wh,
grace ?-the grace "1)romisc1," the grace, that is to give effleacy to, ha]
tisî, the grace of regeneration. IDo thcy thon hold that ail infants Wb
die in infancy arc saved ? or, that noue die but the cect ? No, not j
they hold to the Confession of Faithi-not if' the writers on Calvinism gh
the vicws of the Church. Volume after volume is at hand froin whic
we could -ive quotations I'rom. standard authors, anaong them-men
r-.tiown-ivli w'ould satisfy any unbiassed mind that we utter no sande
Froin St. A.'ugusti!n, the fiathei of th dgnîa and Johni Calvin) and Joui
îthan Edlwa.rdF, and Jllypassing by Dr. TvisF, and conming dovni

D)r. Banes, proofs alwost viithout nuiber are presented, ivilîi satisfy u-that whatever the body of the people rnay believe, the teachers are tru
ýto the Confession and tlie Catechisrn-and do not bold as a doctrine, ný,
teachi it as a verity, that all ehiîdren dying in infaney are saved. Yet,
ma~y be proper bere for us to, give an example or two ; and to prevent au~
diffieulty we fiud it suggested by the list of subjects for examination
Knox's College, that they shah] bc from. standard authors, whose authori
in matters theological is admittcd. For third years students in Theo1ogj
the text book is"I Calvin." Now what does he say on this subjectj

dHow came it to pass that the fait ofkdam, independent of any remedishould involve so many nations, 'with thei-r infant c7idrcn in etern~
decathb? B3ut sucli was the will of God!1! It was a htorri bie decreI o
fess; but no one .can deny that God foreknew the future state of n aun
fore lie ereated hirni and that Ire didforlonow it because it u-'asapoi
cd by Aris own~ decrec ; " 1(Calvin's Ihs.-B. iii, chap. xxiii, Sect. 6.) Tal
another of the text books of the saine institution,-Hil-and wbat ish
tenehîng? Ini bis Lectures, (book iv., chap. 1.) we have the followin
dehiverance: In what nianner the merey of G od will dis.pose hereafteri
those infants who die in -consequence of Adam's sin, withoat having do
any evil, the Seriptures have -no where deelared; and it does not becou
us te say any more than la said in the excellent words of' our Confession
Faitb.". This then must .be tàken as the Calviaismn of this country,
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,;lit in high places. Mr. Wesley anid the Methodists have no difficulty
«e-hiave nothing tlaey hcesitate to avow.-Txey know that the dis-
obodied spirits of childrcn, of ail children, dying before the age in whieh
earc capable of actual sin, " do behiold the face of God in hecaven, and

iîe a place aniong the blessed ; that the great Shepherd camie to save
em." Thicy know tlîat; it is ".Not the will of' our Father which is in
aven, thi one o? these littie ones should perisli." Nor would thcy hiesi-
Mte say with Bengel, IlInfants are objeets of' G-od's care, not that they

lie fot been under the curse, but because tlaey have been rescued from
Vie human race wvas one lo3t miss, in wlîich even iufànts, even tiiose

'the bcst disposition are included on account o? original sin; but th..
hole of it lias been rcdcnicd. If' a King declare tijat lie wilI rcbuild à

it tat has been consunacd by fire, bc will not lhave lais words un derstood
la single street."
6th. Tie inferences tiais wrriter ivould draw fromn the wording of the

ýiptisrnal scrvice-cxplained by the passage froin the semnions-in wlaich
ksaid, 4'Our Churcli"(thie Chiurcli of Engrlaîîd) Il supposes", &e., arc of a

1e %vith the rest o? the argumentation, and is a furthcer proof, if' sucli
rewanting, that lie lias yet to leamn soiacthingr more of Arminianisin and

~thodism tlaan lie lias yet learncd. The doctrine of Arwinians is sirnply,
ibhat God fromi ail eteraity determined to bestow salvation on those whoin
ýforesaw ivould persevcre ucto the cnd in thecir faith ia Christ .Jesus;
ýto infliet cverlasting pucishrncnt on those who should continue in ticir

ýklie?, and resist unto the cnd lais divine suceors; so that electioa was
ýditional and reprobation in like nianner the resuit o? foreseen infidelity
~persevcricg wiekednesq." And as it regards cblldren, 'I God lias

ihen the whole human race into the -race of recociliation, acd bas on-
àed into a covenant o? grace witl Adain and the whole hiuman family in
p; in 'whiehi ho, promises the remnission o? ail sins to as many as stand
ndVastly, and deal net troachcrously wvith the covenant; anad sinc in-
bts have not; transgressed this covenant, thcy do not scin te be obnox
as te condenicnation,' -(Apolog-y 18-14). A Meth edistiwriter or teacher
uat would bo guilty o? tcaching a dogia, sttch aq that charged upon us
the Record, would not; only find himself in opposition te the general

mtiruent o? thc Methodist people, but would, and shîould, be imupeach)ed.
Iroa the commencement o? our histery ive liave had no debate on this
àhjeet, but have borne one uniform testimeny, 'Ithat all infants, dying
dfore actual sin is committed, are admitted iute hieavea threugh the mnerits
UJhirist," and for any c to assert, as the writer in the Recorddoes, that
kedoctrine o? Methodisin is Ilthat infants dying unhiaptiscd, perish"-
ùtout; better preof than ie, furnishes (and lie -ives .tic best at hand)
iearnagh to conviet any man at the bar of conscience o? a~ breacli of the
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ninth comrnandmnent. There is less reason to be surprised ait the ci lu
teriousness of conscience," than at the obtusencss of minds trained und
the force of prejudice, se buried in the cast-iron shroud of' Calvinistie Il
ology, that they can dikcover nothing gencrous, beautiful, nor t'rue, in a,
otiier systeu.

As lie stumbled at the first principle of Arminianisin, it was not to
expeeted lho would botter suceeed with tic rest. Grace is comînon to ail.
previous to, regeneration-and there is grace peouliar to the regencai
Does our Calvinistie friend rcally deny this. John-1-12, "lAs ai
as received him, to themn gave hie power to become the sons of God, cvý
te them that believe on bis narne;" this Arminians believe and teach, a
concerning infants-ail infants coming into the world. under a gracio
constitution, provision is mnade in the constitution itself for the Very1
feets Chey inherit by their conneetion witlî the guilty pair ; and more th
an equivalent is seeured to thein for the evii entailcd upon thein; t
t' free gift" sccures ail; if~ thcy die bef'orc sin is actualized by acts of th
own, irrespeetive ef ail other ineans, they are saf,-tlais the Ilfree gil
secures. Nror does the prayer at Baptism confliit wita our doctrine ofi
will, as stated in our eigL' tl article. For w'hat is it but a request thatG
wouid grant to the cbild tbose, conmmunications of graee, that tiarougl t
probation tapon wlaieh 'ho lias entered, lie mighi be assisted and directed
govern bis life agyreeably to tlae will of God, anîd so Ilremain in the nu
ber of bis faitiaful and eleet chuldren." Many Metlaodists do hold that
may exist wlacn it would not be just to inapute it to, the sinner, and th
hold tijis in eonformity ivitla tlc Seriptures. It is a doctrine wc doi
feel disposed te, deny, that responsil gult is actual guilt, aaîd for Il
only is there retribut ion, and in flac strict sense of the 'word Punisaan
Guilt--but not personal-is attaclied to infaats-and the punisan
whioh follows, is not se anuch on infliction as a consequence of the acti
sin of Adama, thc federal bead of the race.

It would be 'well for this expositor of ' Methodisan te 2 cad vzi a little
Wesle*yau thcology, for ait present hie is evidently in a f'og. Method
Ministers understand filiciaiselves and the theology of the Bible,--and la
ne leaning f0 Baptismal regeneration ; nor do tlaey lwld te infant damfi
tion-nor to aduit damnation but for actualisin. Nor do they believetl
the salvation of infants is based upon tlîe ininutability of the decrce
election, but upon the aaercy of God in Christ, wlao restores tliem to
relationslaip with himself,

"lAnd looks and loves Ris image f-here."1

The last part of the article is net te be touched-fhe wrifer flies tl
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eat where he inay remain-it is a safe retreat-but not the inost hon..
gbie.

Oalvinists may stîll go on with their dogmas-and. lash themselves into
wshall go on our way-singing as wc go-

"The love of God for ail is free;
For him who forged the dire decree,
For cvery rcprobatc and me."

Mlilton, August, 1862. W.

EFLECTIONS ON THIE FORTY-FIRST lYN, SIXTH VERSE-

BY TUE REV. DR. COONEY.

I sce vencrable, lioary-headed history, the clironieler of publie events,
ttinig down by the stream that represents the progress of time. The
urse of this streamn is often disturbed by stirring vicissitudes, and popu-
commnotions, so that the surface becomies agý,itatedl and troubled. At
ler times its clear brighIt waters arc darkened by tradition, while -%ars

ptumults excite them to sucli a degree, that thiey overflow their banks,
ýd in their im petuous and devastating course spread un iversal muin ; and
,eep into forget.f'uJ.nss the naies and exploits of heroes and sages, great

eand ighlty men of renown. This is expressed in language allkç
mueible and poetical in the 41st. Hlymr of our Coniiexional Psalter:-

Time, like an cver-rolling strcam,
Bears ail its sons away;

They fly forgottcn, as a drcam
Dics at the opening day."1

The dead are soon, vciy soon forgrottea. Scarcely have the duil and
,leinn eclWoes of "'The Funeral Bell" ceascd to reverberate, whcn the
keth of friends and acquaintances begrin to fade from the memory, and
~eits distinctncss in the imperfeet recollection of general occurrences-
Ind yet this is not the age, of either BRASS, niRONzE, or MRON. No!
Fle periods designatcd by these pecullarities have passed away ; and the
âtdival aghas been carried back to TYIE IIEPTARCUTy, by the force of its
en ignorance. Stili to the distinguishing traits of our own time, rather
Ian to the decline of either sympathy or friendship, are wc to look for the
ict that, the dcad are soon forgotten.

Ouirs is an ag,,e of progress-of liard thinking-of dep research-an
ýe of active brains, and busy hands-of steady nerves, and swift feet.
Ind this ceaseless aetivity-this wondrous energy-this excitingr march
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these perlaps, arc thc rcasons -why wvo have to doploro a fact that canu,
bc cither dcnied or doubted.i

Shakspearo alluding to the rapid transition of grief for the dcad, to
entire forgctfulness of them, says in his own cpigrainmuatic way-" i
firneral bakcd mecats scrvcd for the wcdding dliniter." And Napoleo
ohasing the vanc1uishied Austrians over the plains of Marengo, dcelared,
he galloped past the dead body of his friend Desaix, that lie laad hot tiý
to wcep. Commnerce, polit.ics, and law are often discussed by the cortý
tlaat follows the hearse-the touching threnodies, of Il The Pcad -Mar(
in Saul," arc succccded hy the inost livcly strains-and the Necropolis
often the scene. of henartlcss ruerrinient and Sabbatli desecration.

Circe's charnied cup changcd all who draaik of' it into grovelling swinî
a drauglit of' the fabled waters or Lethe, washied out ail recollection of il
past-and we repeat it, Il the dcad are soon forg,,otten." This is tic ý,ej
eral rule, and the exception is cnjoycd by those who expcrienccd vei
littie favour whiile livin 'This was the casec witb the great epic poet,
Greece; and the posthu aîous gratitude of bis countrymen is kcenly satir
ized, in this quaint, but pitly couplet:

"A thousand cities dlaim Iloaner dcad,
in which the living IHomer bc gged his brcad."

The great dramatist says, "lThe good deeds of mcan are often interri
'with their bones, while their imiperfections and failings ]ive after them.
And one greater than any bard of' either classie Greece, or "lmerrie En'

ad"one who drank dceply, net at the fountain of flelicon, or
Arethusn, but at the source of' divine inspiration, coinparcd bis lonely an
deserted condition, to that of a dcad man forg,,otten by lais friends. "ýà

life is spent qvith grief ; mg strengtkz failcth ; andZ 1 amn fo2ýotten as
dead man out of ýni7ad." This is tbe wailing- and naourniiîîg of an «
pilgrhn, wearicd hy bis long sojourning-of a niighty inan of wvar, ei
feebled bvylais numerous caînpaigns--of a great nmonarch, exhausted byth
cares o? state--of a liberal patron, and indulgent father, forsaken by hi
followerse and persecuted by bis children.

Our adorable Saviour evidently wished to live in the memory of bis fo
lowers. R1e was desirous tinat a lively and grateful recollection o? bis p,.:
sien and death should be trans * itted from age tri age ; and to realize th
end, lie instituted the christian passover. It is true, higlaIer and holier ol
jeets wvere contemplated, bat a devout remembrance of the mysterio
transaction, was one end wbich our Lord desîred to secure; and hene
h e s u b s t a n t i a l l y s a i d : * - o h s i e e b a c f m .il n naemory of my dying love do thisi"D hsiirmmrueo e
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Tiiese words, few and simple, formi the truc RuBniUC; they are repleto
th ail the tendcrness of cntreaty-imbucd witli ail the urgency of ira-
~rtunate request-fraught~ with ail the pathos of a touching and powver-
ýappcal-and invested with ail the authority of a divine proept. But
:ihough Ilthe dead, gene rally speaki ng, arc sooemforgolttn," various and
-tly expedients arc adopted to preserve the reuicibrance of eminent mon,
id of great national events. Ail the resources of sculpture, of 1,ainting,
Id architecture are laid under contribution for this purpose. Equestrian
cd pedestriati statues-the exquisite ereations of' the pencil-magnificent
~dgcs-racftm1J arclics-stately columns - arcades-cenotaphis, &care

tensibly rected with this view; but in reality to ornament the squares
lame cities and towns ; and to niultiply the numnher of' public edificcsi

-The polishled inarbie of Italy-the glowing brass of Oorinth-iron from
eboivels of the earth-the rough imountain granite-ail tîmese aro inould-
into various shapes and forms, eonstituting as i t were, a kind of' nonu-

entai, biography; but not witlistanding the public tuste, comimendable
'rit, and expense involved in these efforts, the dead arc soon, vcry soon-

"Time, likce an ever-roling stream,
flears ail its sons away;

They fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opcning day."

This truly affccting passage would forai an appropriate cpitaph for ail
nkind: and if adopted, would endue every tomhstoae and eenotaph

ith a wareing and instructive voice. The efforts of the chisel would thien
Foote the enterprise of' the pulpit; and the Scuiptor and the Preachier
alId bc co-workers -togrether in the Lord. Were these words, or apprî-

Pite texts froni the sacred seriptures, more generally used ici our burying
hees, "Tnn LIVELY ORACLES" would bo lithographed in the abodes of
[e dead-words which the Holy Gliost uttered would be written on
TABLES OF STONE"-and the various symbols wbichi grief and love eue-
loy to perpetuate the remembrance of' their loss, would addreSS TIE.X in
Le plaintive language of the mysterious voice that eried, " Il -1ftcsh is
Nss: anid ail the goodizess tlecrcof is as te ftoiecr of tkcfictd." lIn
Lrt, this whole hyrnn is full of elcgiac tenderness and beauty, hallowed
îdevotional simplicity and fervour.* And the analogy it in!sdtutes is se
Lut--the admonition it conveys so imprcssive-the appeal it addresses se,
azhimmg, that we are unable to say Nvliieh most dceply affects. us -the
eance o? the simailitudes-the importance of' the lessons-or the power
'the exhortation.
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" OUR BAOKSMIDERS."

An article which appçared in a late number of the Magazine under thi
heading .ha ugestcd some thoughts to my mind, whichi 1 dcsircevthr

permission of the Fiditors, to put on record. Upoti a subjeet of this kin,
it is but reasonable to expeet that there should bc a considerable diversit
of opinion; it is only righlt, therefore, that in its discussion considerabi
latitude should bc allowed. Persons of different tenipcraments, diffcec
habits of' thought and action, and who havc becn providentinlly placed il
'widely different circumstances, viewincr it frorn different, points of observa
tion, will nat.urally sec the inatter in various Iights, and corne to, divcuq
conclusions, and it is only by the comparison of these different rcsultsth
a coniprehiensive and correct view of the whole subjeet can bc securcd.

The article referred to, pleases me no iess because some of the vie
whieli it expresses are &,pposeci to my own; and I doubt not anythiiag
iay write will be no less wclcoine to, the editors, because it mnay contail
opinions which do not completely harmonize with theirs. In regard to tI]
faet that backsliders do cxist in considerable numbers hotil inside and oui
side of tie-Churcb;thiat is teoo palpable to admit of any diversity of opiniel
On that point WC a*re ail agreed. The question is, how is the anelanchol
.faet to bc accounted for. The question is important; for the effeet w
bc likcely to continue until the cause is rcrnoved; whatever, thierefor
tends to, throw Iighit upon the cause of these frequent defections miust
rcgarded as important. Certainly then, it is hotil interesting and usefî
to have an opportunity o? placing side by side the opinions, independenti
fornicd, of' brethren who, difforing fromn each other vastly in other resucee
are equally intcrestcd in the prosperity of' the Ohiurchi, and the salvatia
of souls.

It may bc that it wns -not the intention o? the writer o? the arti
which bas appearcd on this subjeet, to convey the impression that Metb
disin ihad a larger nunaber of backsliders in proportion to the numiber
its converts fliau other churches; and yet Il think it wvas hiable to
understood as conveying this idea, aud furtlier, that this fact was 'te
attributed ehiefly to certain means whicli are more frequently resortcdi
by us thau by others, for the conversion o? souls. The latter of these pi,
positions is so expresscd as lxi appear te iniply the former. If' these =
bc taken as the sentiments of the wvriter, I conf'ess 1 arn not, quite sati,,flE
with the correctness of cîther o? thein. It might be, if we knew as mec
atbout other communions as we do «of eur own, we would find, upon exan
nation of the resuit o? their labours, that with theni the chaif bears as lar,
a proportion to the wlieat as with ourselves; and thon as te, the corapar
tive stability of persons eonvcrted through the instrumenta1ity o? wh:
are called ordinary, and extraordinary aneans, unfortunateiy the nurùn
o? the latter se for exeeed that of the former, it is not easy to niake f
comparison.

Whicq a large quantity of grain is produced, there will gencrahly be
proportionate quantity of chaif; where there are large accessionsi
inembers, te, the churülb, there will gencrally *be a considerable number, Wb
though they may run wvell for a season, 'will grow 'weary in the race, and und
the Power of tomptation turn aside frorn the path of life. Thuis mi
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urc.hes, and also, in some measure, for the différence hetween thiose
tieular congregations in whiehi extraordinary nieans for the conversion
sjuners have been resorted to, and those in whieli there bias been no
"parture fromn the ordinary routine. If Methodisin is producing a, lar.ger

nber of baeksliders, titanî other Clhurchies, 3 r nlndt hn ti
muse it is producing more genuine couverts t-han ail the other Chiurchles

it together; and if there are larger nunibers of backsliders to be fhund
those particular places wherc Protracted-mictings,- have licen hceld, it is

improbable that a careful examination, would show, that thecir numnber
qe no gcreater proportion to the viode nuniber of couverts there than in
àer places.
There are no churches or congregations tliat are absolutely secure
inst decleusion, backsliding, an d -apostý-cy, nxcept those in w'bicll no

,,aversionîs take place; if, therefore, there 'vere iio greater cvii te be
:eadcd than backslidiug, the niost effectuali mdaus of shielding ourselves

nthis drcaded cvii would bc to, abstain front puttitig flortlh auy specifie
-rt for the salvation of souls. A inian miust bce converted, that is, par-
*ued aud regeueratcd, before hie can-at leas ntesus nwihw
:ecflic tcrin-back-slidc. -Put there, are evils more to bie drcaded than
,.e multiplication of backsliders in the Church ; it is a more treinendous
il to allow the dead mnass around us to remnain aslcep in their sins until
ýywakc up in perdition ; and if the Ohiurehi bas not attained to that
aof eficicncy whieh would render the ordinary meaus suflicient for

is purpose, the dread of declensions in the future should xîot deter us
in resortiug to even extraordiuary ieans for the awakeniug and con-

ro f sinners.
This I coneivP, vas the idea ini whichi Methodism origiuatcd. It has
e n an cxtraordinary systein fromn the beginring; aud its bistory is the
ord of a series of cxtraordinary efforts put forth for the aceomplisbnîient
the grand end of the Cburch's existence-the salvation of perisliing

:nners. It lias been ail thiugs to ail mii that by ail means it mnig-hà.
ive soine. To this principle of operation it bas adhercd in seasons of
Tersity as Weil as in seasous of prosperity. WVe sec even Wcsley bini-
cutting, off hundrcds of backslidcrs froni bis Socicties at a single strokeQ
on onîe occasion a full hall' of a nunicrous Society ; but noue of these

âns nioved him; lie was just as rcady stili to resort to auy ineanS how-
krnvel or cxtraordinary, which officred the sligh test prospect of leadiug
~neste the Saviour. Wben one set of tacties would not answer bis

prpose, be badl recourse te another; and ini titis respect lic only obeyed
~e instructions h li ad rcccivcd fioiu the Captain of our Salvation. Sure1y
twas a novel an-d cxtraordiuary mode of proeuriug guests for a royal
Ming Io go out into the bigli ways aud lied-es and conipél the dwellcrs
.1 these obscure and out-of-thie-wa-y places to coutc in; but these were
ýeCiScly the mnenus ivhieh wcre to bc resortcd to when the ordinary and
bore ordcrly mode of invitai ion failed.
SI amn not quite sure that I understaud wlint is meant by wliat is soute-

ànes called the hot-bed proccss of conversion, which in the judginent of
ýmle sbould bie held rcsponE.ble for inueli of the baoksliding in the
Churelh, I confess 1 have lbcen 'vont te, hook upon the hot-bed with con-
2mrble respect, as a ver1 useful institution, especialiy in this frigid



climate of ours. It is true, not bCing' a gardener cither in theory or prý
tice, I rnay have an erroncous idea of the naturec and use of the iîothc
but if 1l ain not cntirely inistaken, the design of' it is two-fold, first to bri~
the rays of the sun to bear more dircctly upon the plants, and second,
to proteot them fromi adý'erse influeonce, until tliey have acquired suflicie
strengtli, and the atiosphoere bias becomie so fair xnodified by the advan
of the season, as to enable tlioin to live and grow indopendent of'artifie,
mecans. The liot-bed proccss thon iii its application to the salvation
souls, I suppose nioans that. process by %vhicli the rays of the Suný
Righlteousness are brou-lit to boar rnost directty and conccntratodly up
thcmn,-and thus they are not only rapidly quiclicned into spiritual li
but also attain. to a growth ini a foev days wvhieli in less f'avourable eircuu
stances inighit not lhave been reachoed in an equal nuaiher of' ilontlis, 1
eveni as Inany yoars.

Ncw, in A this, I confess 1 eau sec xiothing to ho particul.arly dreade
Indced, it appears to nie thse Chureli of God was intended hy its diviý
Authior to ho, in this sense, one great hot-bod; and that partiul
branci of it in whicli tlîc vitalizing and saving influences of the gospel z
broughit to haro inost directly, concentratedly, and powerfully ulion t]I
souls 1of moen, and whiere ini consequence thieir transition froin death uni
life, and froi spiritual infaney to tise stature of mon aîîd wornen i Chrý
is most rapîd, niost fully answers tise end of its heing. This lias been au
stili is the distinguislîing glory of Molthodism. Whle, otliers are in li
Many instances looking for a graduai and ill-dz;fined change, to ho ivrougl
by a kind of' educational procoss, Mothodisîn looks; for botli thie convcrsI
of' siiiners, and tise entire santification of' beliovers as distinct and insta
tancouLs changes, wrou-Aît by the direct power of' tise Holy Spirit. IFÉ
change wrouglit iii tise sou] ivere acconiplislied hy oducation-by the a
plication of' merciy natural încans-the longer way miglît ho prelèrable
the shcirtcr; for if' education mecaus thie doývelopnient of tlîe powors ai
faculties of the soul, iLs effectuai accoîaplishînîent miust nJýcslsarily rcjui
Considerable tinie; but if it ho a rosurrection, a nctainorphiosis, a transi]
tion, a new creation,-a supernatural work pcrforîned inuîmodiately by tf
mighty power of' God-it can rcally niak-e no difference whethcr iL is p(
formcd iii a fowv minutes or in as iuany years. What God doos is aira
well donc. Wlien lie cithoer converts or sanctifies a ana the work is. gen
mne, wliether thse process by whichi iL bias hoon accoînplishied is a long or
short one. It is truc salvation in al] its stages is acconiplislicd by tisi
strumentality of divine truth, and iL gcnerally takes a considerablo lana
of tinie to seoure a lodgnient l'or it in the naind; 'but it niay ho reas-o.r
ly supposod that a vcry largoe portion of tlîose whao attend the niiniry
our churcîs, know and bolieve all the trutli ossential to salvation, loi
before tnoir awakening and conversion ; and truit whicli has; lain donn-:
in the mna for years iuay be quickened jaxto icf and power in a axionit
by tic agcneeny of the Spirit.

1 shaould not bo inelined, thon, to conelude aj»'riori that lie stiuati
process -would tend bo produce backsliding, oxept so far ns that amyl
implied in the multiplication of converis;- but ie a piosteriori arguine
is, to iny mind, stili more con-vineing. It bias been niy priviloge (o lç
ness the conversion of sonie hundreds of souls; thsese -with few exceptie
wore brought to Goa thiougli the instrumentality of cxtraordinary mi
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10 adopt the figure whieh bas been advertcd ta above, they were hot-
planf;s; Il bave watched the course of' many of theni subsequent ta
~conversion witli somnething like patcrnial solicitude, and though. now
then a straggling sheep has strayed, considering the adverse influences

vrhiclî tlîey have been exposed, iL is not oniy a matter of' devout grati-
le but of wonder, that s0 few of'thern have been wrecked. But it is
nccessary to appeai to the observation of any individual upoin this

bt; the fruits of aur pro tractcd-inceti ngs and camp-meetings are found
every position of influence and uscfulness in the Jhiurehi. ZDTley have
'ded us a host of ministers; and preachers, lcaders and toachers. The
:is eoining doubtless iwben thcse mcans will ho no Ionger nccessary;

bas«not, arrivcd yet, however; and it is not improbable that thcy shall
,e ta perforiii an important roie yet ini bringing about that state of

ing wliih ihil xake it safib to dispenise with thein.
Befre I pass frai» this tapie, upan whîich I. have alrcady dwclt at too
at a lengtli, alw ime ta bear a nîast einphatic tcstimiony in f'avour of
gt I conceive to be inost essential to the security af the converts who
~in such. large numbers brought inta the Churchi thraugh the instru-
ctality of' these extraordina-ry ieans. 1 give it net only as the resuit
by own observation, but as a sentiment firily held and strongly in-
ýd upan by Wesley, Fl1etcher, anîd ail tep nosL devoted anîd suceessfui,
à. of~ their coadjutors and suecessors, that froin. the very hiaur of bis
niersian. the couvert sliould bc, exhiorted to gTo on noprlci.Lt

l) e iiustructed to seek the blessing of en e santi fction. Lone i
1 it. be set before imii on the privilecge af every believer, whetbcr ho be
~or yaung; 1-t Ii ha carnestly and affectionately exhorted to expeot as

Sta expeet it by faith, ta expeet it now. iMr. WýVeshey found in bis
ýthat those couverts who ehoase at the beginning of their religiaus life,
-thle calis the h:iher path, who soughit and obtained the blcssing of per
a !ovc, soldant feil away> while of those who werc cantentcd to walk in

loiver path, and aspircd to nothing higher than a iuerely justifled state,
nsidcrable proportion Nvent back into the -world. WhVIat was truc in
* WVcsIey's day is equally truc at pre3ent. Wordsworth uttercd a pro-
An truti whien lie said "~ the ohild is fater to the iinan ;" and this is no

truc of' spiritual titan of intelleetuai chidhood. As the first few
M3 of naturai flice gives colouring ta the -whole future, so the first few
mtis o? aur religiaus life often determines in a great masure wbat sort

chrisUans we are ta be in ail subsequent stageCs of' lif'e. It is a remark-.
kand ani admonitory faet, that of' thiose who do naL attain ta a state of
5r sanctification in a camparatively short tiine aftcr thoir conversion,
iattain ta iL tîi near death.

It is rcordedl af the devotedl John Wclcl, that lie iused ta keep ai
id upan his bed, that hie mighit wrap hitascif in it wlieu ho rose

*un- the niglit for prayer. Somotimes bis wif'e iound 1M upon the
nuà wveeping. We she comt1ined, lie would say, -"O woman!

ravre thue souls of three thousand ta answer for, ana i know nlot how

wthmany of them."l
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ETERINITY 0F GOD-A MEDITATION.

Thie eternal exiFtence of God is a subjeet which absorbs and exceeds
the thougiats of the rnost capacious and intelleetual minds. A Godiul
bo; and if lie iýs, it is equally certain that hoe must be uneaused and eteri
in bis oivi nature. Yet Dnc but thieBeingvzhlo, lu the sublime langea
of' inspiration, ",inhabits eterinity," eau eomprehiend the vast, the in(
haustible iuiport of --ternal cxistcnce.

He who 'was first in being must bo God-the cause of ail other hein!
But I feel nay niind utterly poweriess to realize the proposition that ti
giorious Bcing is without beg-inning. IiReason coinpels ine t0 admit t]
truth as a uneessary one, yet my imagination cannot hclp me ta titis ljiý
conception of bis eternai existence.

This is a fact whichi I feel happy uein vng- faet whicli revelatie
affirms and reason approves, yet a fhct wbieh I arnm and perhaps ever sh
bz, incapable of coxnprebiending. 1 glory in it as a mystery in its ou
rifht.
%'od is first and chief li existence. IRis name, Jchouah, speaks biis ni

dcrived, independent, eternal being. AUl things and ereatures of bim ,,
Ieave to be."ý Ileve the holdest nictaplior, the rnost brilliant figures uttqý
ly fail. They possess, and ea,1 îuupart no fuit idea upon this subjed
How sbould they ? The funiteeiannot, from a necessity of nature, cod
prehiend the infinite. 1

Whatever we are acquainted with iîad a beginruing in time. Ood k
noue. E1e is before ail time. Our mmiid ererts itself to the utrnost, ai
bran ches forth in the investi gation. Iteudeavors to aseend to the eterni
which lias heen-the unineasured duration that is past. It soon reacb
the days of Noah-runs back to the day of creation-the origin of t
first =an ; and further back still-to the fiast ange 1who sung the prai
of' the Creator in the morning of tinte. it stýii lics bac'k through. nilio
of actes before the first and brigbtest of the angelie hast lifted up bis ad
ing, thouglat to contetuplate the giorious Being whio ealied huai into eà
ence. It realized God alone, Nvithout, one ereature to witness bis gl1y
feel his goodness. iLahoriug stili with the vnmanagecable t oryt
eterual existence, the soul procceds with the endless calculation, adds
toa, and receiving what 1ang g cati express, and yet consciaus th
inifinite ages lie beyond its reach-beyond its loftiest conception, it retui
wearied and exhausted to its rest. Confounded in the hopeless effort
oomprehend the infinite Being, yet, ]os£ in admiration and reverence, it.
elaints, " Behold 1 God is great, andi we k-now himi not, neither can t
niumber of bis years ho searehed out." " Such knowledg,,e is too %wonderf
rbr me. JIt is high: I cannot attain unto it." ' W~~>ho, by searching, c
find out God ? Who ean find out the Ahuighty to perfection ? Sur
noue could1 bc bef'ore him, an-d there shall be noue after him 1"' 1
the fit-st and the hast,"' that is bis claim ; and ",there is noue heside mi
A. first there mnust have been. That we are constrained to admit. T
God of the Scripture3 is worthy of that 'highest designation. Hle el
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tbast is involvcd in that titie, and fully demonstrates his exclus*'ve right
) y the works of nature, providence and grace.

The rnostcoraprehiensive and powerful language appears inexpressibly
~r whenevcr it ie cmployed to describe the infinite and eternal perf'ec-
us of God. It muy portray excellencies which existnt ureation, or sueh
no ereature ever displayed. Imagination may even surpass, in its con-
ions and coinhinations, ail the forais of âctual existence, as we are ac-
jnted wi th therii in created beings ; but it cannot approach to the glory

the supreue, anid eternal Lord of ail. Thei I{oly Spirit lias selected in
Seripture the grandest images which nature and language can supply,

exhibit thc perfection of the eternal Lord and author of all. But what
auage or whiat pencil can fully portray the only perfect character in the,

*rrse ? Greatest of beings 1 thy illinmitable grandeur defies not only
words, but even our thoughts, and leaves our laboring mind to express
fin the borrowed ternis and strains of thy own wonderful book, own-

that Ilthy greatncss is unsearchable," and Ilthy dominion throughout
gnrtions."-

Wbat, thcn,-sîall the ineffable greatncss and glory of God be a terror
me, or prevent ine from offcring the bornagre of my heart and iny affc-
s to hiai ? No; but blending, these awful splcadors of' his xuajesty
hthe beains of his iiierey, a ocature, yca, a, sinney muiay npproach bis,
mprchensibleglory with hope. llopc, did 1 say ? Yca, with joy and
wph. F..,r, if in* co view the contemplation of' this glorious Being
ires awful astonishment and perplcxing wondcr in the soul of a sinful
ture, and impels him t ecxclairn, «"Who in thc licaven eau be conmpared,
oa thc Lord ?' Yct in another vicw, lie presents te us the aspect of the
derest love and most considerate mercy, saying, 4 "Cere, and let us rea-

together M jooghyur sins be as scarlet, thcy shal bo as oî; though
be h red like crimson they shahl become whitc as snow." Verily, tIen,

here is fbrgiveness with tlhce, that thou mayest be feared, and with the
d is plentecus redemptioni."

Reconciliation and consequent communion wvith thc glorious and ever-
ae God, is a privilege whicli inust be accountcd amn- thc first and

~est lionors an intelligent creature can enjey. it raises huai to a dig-
q mnîcasurably above his own conceptions, and frequcntly beyond his
er to realize. lit ce'nfers se real a g-rcatness on cvcry mational nîind, as

make it f'ergoet evcry eartlily distinction ; and wbcn iade sensible of
imparted and inexpressibie eminence, it loses itself in the dcvoutest
ration and humblcst admiration cf the unparahlcled condescension of'
Most -ligI. XVill God indeed dwell ivith, anid commnune 'with man
a the earth ?

Inu vain xnight lofty princea try
Such condescension to perform;

For worms wcrc never~raiscd so, high
f .A.boe their nieancst fellow-worm.'l

Our primitive qualification for communion with God is gene. God's
pe is defaccd, and mnan's soul is renoved to, a vast moral distanee from
prit and glery of the eternal mind. Moreoyer, man is in a despe-

r.nd dark league with God's enemy, the fallen angel of light ; and
ensnxty against Ood is against the whole of bis nature. .Adanm be-
td ibiB as soon as lie liad lest bis friendship and fellowsbip, by fleei)g"
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to, bide himsolf from. the face of bis Maker. Fellowship with Satan an
with sinners is man's deplorable propensity. It stamps his condition
degraded and accursed, With a mmid so unlike God, so full of mahignai
enmity agaînst bis moraI. perfection, and in friendship with the infiorni
foe of ail goodncss and purity, what fellowshiip can lie have with light, an
purity, and blesscdness ? Surcly none, while lie rernains in a state(
guit, under the power of sin. iet, as this communion wvith God is hoi
vrable in the highest degrc, so it is essentially necessaiy to man's hiapp
ness. Sucla is his constitution, lis present, condition and temper, that u
external ndvantage iwhatever can render hian blesscd, without reconcilk
tion to God. Hie tries the creatures, but he ean only commune with thei
as creatures, and as creatures vastly inferior to liiruseif. They can cou
municate only to his lowcr nature. is ignorance , gujit, wick-edneý
trouble, disappointuient and inortahity prove the neccssity of' comimuio
with a bcing, who can rernove thein ail, or remove some, and give supû
under the otbers. Man's eneinies, too, arc 80 numerous, subtie, p)OWcrfi
and. cxperienccd, that none but the Bcing whio is alinighty and all.lîi
can niford sufficient aid ngýainst them. Besides, bis duties are s0 nuincrou
various, and spiritual, that he requires to feed and refresh bis strcngth
the constant contemplation of an almighity supporter and friend. Ail th
lie finds, in the unediation of the Son of God.

I{ow pleasant, too, is fellowsbiip with God in Christ 1 Whiat joy ca
for a niomen t ho put in competition with tbat of comixÉunion with theoe
blesscd God ? To feel no 'want -%Yhich God cannot remove, or bas n
prorniscd to supply; no fear but lie can rcmovc'-yields a fehicity untasti
by ail that are ini such a case. Well may -such a one exclain, "It isgo0
for me to draw near to God." Ah, ye poor deccivcd unortals, fond
eartbly things, satîstied with. camnai delights, and living without Goa
the world, your condition is pitiable in the extreme 1 Your bcst pleamu
are niere dreamis and shiadows, aind will prove in the end, exquisitc t,
tures, wlhen yot. corne to know what you have despised. ana lost, and ih
,you are brouglit into that world iwhere you will c'mipare them withi t
joys of a mind communing witb the great and blcssed Lord of the univcr

A WRE TCIIEP ENDJ.
The descriptions giveri by the HoIy Spirit of the state of those who ha

known flie favor and grace of GodC, and who have departed froin bis fE
and service, are truly appalling and alarming. The sait losing its sar
the trce plucked up by its roots, twice dead, and nigli unto crushing,
ail statements of their case which show its nlisery and danger. Suob t
frequeatly are found to, be capable'of degrees of vice 'whieh were formel
unknown to them: as the stone raised from the vale to the brow of 11
bill, whien allowed to, descend, bounds further into the plain, so tbey r
to greateil exeesses in the ways of transgression, and by s0 doing manif(
that not only the hliht within them. has become datkness, but that mu
and fouler spirits have entered the heart whieh previously had been ept
swept, and gamnished; thus proving the Seripture statement, that tir
6tate before they knew) or~ vexe kuiown of God, vas far superior to th(
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",econdition. The history of the chureh, froon the days of Judas
ýthe present period, abounds with facts confirniatory of the deplored
ý1h. It bas also been foundl that the higher thc state of grace which

.been attaincd, and the more exalted the office in the churcli to" whic1i
1 laid beeci raised, the lower and viler they have becoine. lIt was not
feeble, private disciple of the Lord, that fbund a licart îvied enougli

betray his Maàter, but tho chosen .1dinister of tlîat Master, that, fell se
,es te soul him inte the hands of his focs. The greater the triumuph of
n'thec deeper the wound of the Redeemier. One of this station in the
ol was well known te the writer; atid his history canniot bc revicwed
louit pain, and is recorded as a. warning beacon to others, in confirma-
aiof the declaration of the divine word, that die last end of sueh. faitlh-
ones is worse than thieir bcginning. In early life lie was brou-lit te a,

knowledge of the -race of God, and deportcd hini elf with a uni-
ity that gaincd for irin the esteeni of the christian clîurch. to which

iîas united. His natural talents were gnod, and to some extent culti-
an sd improved by laudable application te rcading and study, se that

ias encouraged to become a candidate for the ininistry. liaving passed
exaninations to whici hoe was subjccted, re hdn is personal piety
qualifications to preach the Gospel, lie was accepted and set apart for

,holy vocation. For ycars hoe coiiducted hiniseif consistently with bis
stian professien and sacred office, in % whichi hoe ias hionored with ap-
etion and uscfulness. But, alas! too soon it iras evident that there
a decleasion of the life of rosi religion in bis soul, and bis conduet and.
-rnation became lax snd unprofitable, s0 as te oj the serions fcars

ose that loved 1dm, sud the too wolil-founded suspicion that hoe ias a
mnan. Ile was informed of tic opinions in circulation about him,

faithfully warned by his co-pastor. This wwi flot reeeivod kindly;
as met 'with angry threats, which aït least proved that the hcart was
the meek, humble, holy temple of G od. Secret, if not public, intem-
oce, brought on by excessive sddiction to soniwas laid te biz

e;but direct evidence of the fluet could not be preduced, or was with-
bthose who could hiave produced it. And thus for a season hie

~d conviction, nnd his lioart, becanie more and more wicked, until
of the miost flagrant character were reported te bo couimitted by Iaim.
stigation was instituted, guilt was establishied, and lie iras deposcd from
office of the ministry, and ecluded froui the Christian churchi. Thus

beyond ail restraint, lie becamie a public pzofigate, a profane swear-
artelirag drunkard, sud street-fiffhter. DUis amiable, Christian wifé
~beneath lier sorrows, and died broken-hie-arted.
e opened a low beer-shop, in whieli lie soon expended the littie prop-
he possessed. Ile was then reduced te work in the clay-pit, te obtain
ty support for himself and children. lIn these circuinstances, instead
win- bis mifferings te be ssnctifled, everything seemed done to, drown

tions whieh, whenever thcy did force theinselves upon hlm, must
been Most painfeil te endure. lIn the house of God lie 'was occasion-
fn; but no repentance for bis sin was nianifestcd. Hoe beosme an
example-of the trut;b, that "it is an cvii thing and bitter that thoui
forakea the Lord t;hy God2' Aind his end ivas as fearful as lais life

iiicked. Sustaining injury in bis employaient the part affiicted ra-
Dlrfified, and lie "ýxpred in great agony of niind, withoutgiving any
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evidence of spiritual safety. Thus, in evcry respect, the last'end of,
man was worsc than the first. The first was comparatively moral, the,
decply defiled with tftarsgression. The first was an attaiument te ht
and happiness; the end was degradatiori and misery. The first, comi
and plenty; the end, wretehedness and bcggary. The first was cbej
witi flic prospect of' a useful life and blessed death ; the end, gloonà,
fearful Iooking-for ofjudginent and flery indignation. Surely the end s
in solemn warniug, in affectionate caution, in f'aithful admonition, and n
sary exhortation, 'lyng "Wlerefore let 1dm tha£ thinketh ho staui
takeC heed lest he fall ;" for ne station in the churchi can bc a substi
for personal piety, and no piety cau bo retained without watchfulness
prayer.

Much rather let me ceaso to be,
Let modtal boing have its end;

Much rather take me now to thiee,
Than live against thc to offcnd.

But thou canst keep. My Helper, thou,
For ?vecr save, and savo me now! 1 proi

A IMAGISTEATE OUTWITTED.

The following anecdote is -related of thse eminent Richard iBaxter, if
aets off bis natural shrewdness and knowledge of human nature t
advantage:

Several of thse ministers ejectced by the act of uniformity, in 1
united svith Mr. l3aster in establishing a lecture in a private bouse.
time of worship being at a very early hour, Mr- Baxter one evcning
home wvith a view of heing there ready for the morning. The night,
ever being dark, he lost his way, and after wandering for a long, time
came to a _gentieman's bouse, whcre hie asked directions. The se
informed bis master of this fact, who thinking it unsafe that so re
able a looking man should be wandering on the common a* go late an
invit.ed hlm to stay. Mr. Baxter readily excepted the invitation, and
treated with great hospitality. lUis conversation gave bis bost a
opinion of his good sense and extensive information. The gentle
wishing te know thse quality of bis guest, after supper said:

"As Most persons have some employmnent or profession in life, I
no doubt, sir, that you have yours."

Mtr. ]3axter replied, with a sniile, "Iyes, sir, I arn a man-catcher."
" A man-catcher, are you? V' aid the gentleman; «" I'amn very gl

bear yeu say se, for you are the very person 1 want. I arn a justi
the peace for this distriet, and 1 amn comnnissioned bo sceure the pe.
Dick Baxter, who is expeeted. t preacli at a conventicle in this nei,,
hood early to-morrow morning; you shall go with me, and 1 doub
we sball easily apprehend the rogue."

Mr. Býxter very prudently conse.nted to accornpany him. Accord
the gentleman, thse following morning, took Mr. Baxter te the plae
the meeting was bo be beld. Whers they arrived there a consid
inumber cf people were hovering about but on seeing. thxe justice,
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.peed bis intention,, hnd were afraid to enter the house. The justice
iintinnatcd to Mr. Baxter bis fbars thiat Baxter liad been apprised of
intentions, and would disappoint theni, and propo.-ed to extend their
e, that the people inighit be encouraged to assemble, and give theui ait
portunity of fulfilling their comimiesion. They did so ; but on their

rit they stili found* the people unwilling to assemble. Tite miaiistrate
wsupposing he would bc disappointed of his object, said to Mr'. Baxter,
sas these people wcre mueh disaffeced to, the governuxent, he would
obliged tc hirn if lie would address thiern on tihe subjeet of loyalty and
behaviour. ilr. B3axter replicd thant, as they met for worship it was

hable that sueh -an address would not satisfy the people; but that if
justice would engage in prayer, ho would enideavor to say sometbing to
n. The gentleman replied, that lie lind not his prayer-book with hini,

hi would readily coxnply with the proposai; but exprcssed bis persun-
a that Mr. Batxter was able to pray with theni, as Weil as talk witln
ni; and requested hiru to begin with prayer.

bhey entered the house, fb4lowcd by the people; Mir. 3ax-ter prayed
'I reat devotion. aud fer;vbr; the nînagistrate, standing ]w, was sonîî

ted into tears. Thte good divine thien preachcd in bis usual f:îithfffl
zealous nianner; and wtxen lie had coneluded, lie turned to the jus
and said-" Sir, 1 arn the very bick- B3:xter of iiotîî you anc ini

;Dit. 1 am, entircly ait your dlisposai£."
The Mlagistrate, however, had fels. so nnuch during the .~vceand saw
ngýs so diffcrenxtly to what lie liad donc before, that his eninuiy was
n,,Cd into love, and ever afterwards hie becanie the friend and advocate
Ihe periccuted, and it is believed also a sincere Christian.

nt
t, THE EARLY IIIBLE-HISTORY 0F' THE1 SABBATIL
le

ee first notice of the Sabbathi in the Bible is as early as the record of
tion. The antiquitye of its appointunent is not inferior to that of the
Mn ralce. The occasion and purpose of its institution had respeJt not

n yportion of mankind, as for instance, the particular family of the
a but to mnan as man, and to tic whole race of man. Whea 'lthe
îeas and the earth were flnishied, and ail the host of thein, says the
't of' God in bis own word, in Geniesis ii, 143, "on the saventh day

Setaded bis work which lie had mnade; and ho rested on the seventn
frçx» ai bis work wiech bie had muade. And God blessed the seventh

r. n d sanetified it: because that in is he bad rested froni ail his work
gi th God created and made." In tbese words you have the precise

asti dwljea the seventh day wvas set apart for a Sabbath as distinetly stated
DY other historicai fact announced in the first or second ebapter of
egen*It followed the sixth day, when Uhe svork of creation was coin-

ouh
n bad now been formed. God Iîad bete"into, hi d'the

ord th of life," and he had become a living soul." There lie was, ini the
n on of true idknowledge, "righteo'uenes-s," arnd leholiness." A.nd

sid lst. day that dawned upon hi as hie thus stood before bis Creator,
al, Creator's own image, was a Sabbath-day. in Eden, then, before
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sin etcred tian) the institution of the Sabbatb took place. IIad nmar ner,
yielded to temptation, and neyer fallen, but continued sinless,h li wu
have hadl a Sabbath. 'Itsý existence fornas a part of' the reininisecenM
Adaîn stili retains of thc brief period of bis prirneval innocence.

Tflî Sabbatlî, thus begun in i>aradise, wvas observed after Adam w
drivcn tiience ini God's righ-Iteous an-Cr. Truc, WC have no mention,
thi anîer in whieh our first parents spent the Sabbatlis wliich can
round aîfter their expulsion frona the garden, or of any other Sabbathisf
niany, many years, in the short notices givdn in the Bible of the car
history of' our race. But this silence proves notbing. No one who rea
and believes the word of' God, doubts that circumecision was appointcd1
God as an ordinance bindin g on the Jews; and as littie can any o1
doubt that il; was observed by themn front the conquest of Canaain tot
captivity Of'Babylon. And yet, duringthe whole of that time, a period
&bout hundrcd years, no mention is made in the Bible of that, rite althou
the hiistory given during those ycars is narrated at far greater length th
that of the world in the earlier ages. Ainidst tlie-Cequent baekslidings'
the Jews which disgrace Ofhi sacred annals of this pcriod, wc neyer find t
people rcproved for neglcIcting, circumeision; nor, at other tincsare thcy er
coinileu)ded for its observance. Now supposo there, were no mnention
t:,e Old Tcestamient of the Sabbath for many generations after its firsta
pointinenit ini Edea, tlatt circunistance would ne more prove that iti
Atteidcd to, tlîau the silence of scri!)ture respeting circuindcision fbr
311;11Y enturie3s W;Duld prove th-at during ail1 that tuno it wvas not, observ

But it %vould not bv strictly correct to say that iii thI istory or' t
patriarchs there is no tra.,ce of' thc existence of' the Sabbath. he "ec
uof the days," when Canand Ablt offcred sacrifices, and the day, ai
in the book of Job, whera Uic sons of God camne together, have been suppo.
t.o bc Sabbath-days. It is plain, frona the history both of Noah a
Jacob, (Gern. viii, 10-12; xxix, 27,) that they counted time by wec
Zow the question tirises, how came this division of tiîne into week

There was no aspect of' nature, like days, and naonths, nnd years, in 1
revolutions of the heoavcnly bodies, to indlicate such a pcriod. It
entirely arbitrary, and cannot be otherwise aceounted for than byt
previous institution of the weekly Sabbath. The creation was finished
iiix days, and the seventh was thon sanctified; and so timie came to
divided by seveù days, rather than by sis, or eight~ or ton.

Continuing to trace the Bible-history of the Sabbath, the reader co
next to its observance by the people of' God in the wilderness, after ti
lbad been brough-lt out or Egypt, and before they arrived at MXount Sin
When the rulers of the congregnition told Moses that on the sixth dayt
people hiad gathered twice as inuel marina as on the other days, he repli

Tis as that which the Lord bath said, To.morrow is the rest of
holy Sabbath unto the Lord :" on that day Ilyc shall not find it in
field;" for ",the Lord bathî given you the Sabbath, therefore h, gir
you on thc sixth day the bread of twvo d.ayq." (Exodus xvi, 23, 25,
Bcf'ore the publication of the Decalogue, the Sabbath is thus spoken of
as being new, but as an institution already pe'rfeetly 'wcIl known --
inorrow is the rest of the holy Sabbatb."1 If the Sabbath had thon
instituted for the first time, Moses would naturally have infora
p>-iople of its duties; whcreas he confines himself to the simple subjeet
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e manna, foreivarning thecm, not to expeet it on that day, and directine
i :therefore, to colicet on the day befbre as nmucli as ivould, suffice tili

le S;ibbath. was past.
MIoreovcr, it lias been thoight that, the word witlî which the fourth
minandnent beins, so dissiniarlt to the commaencemnîct of enaeh of the.
lier nine, supposes a prior acquaintance with the law, and the groundâ
iiliieli its observance was foundcd. "RIerniember the Sabbat h-day to
ïp it holy." It was an institution with wvhicli they were alrendy ae-
ainted ; and t.hey are ealled to kceep ini mind the s:ieredness of the day.
is -very probable tlîat, aniidst, the evils to which they lîad belon cxposcd
tlîeir state of~ slavcry ini legypt, the people had ben dcprivcd of tho
ibath by their hecathen task-rinasters. Thus, throughi circunistaiîces
,jond their own coatrol, and, it rnny luave been, also, thriough-I their own
lifferencc, the observance of he Sabbatlî îighit corne to bc stispendcd
j this niay be the reason why the moral law on this I-iubjeet was incul-
.a in this particular fori: Il ienembr the Sabbath day, to kcep it

ft bas beeon proved fromu Scripture that the Sabbatli did not corne into
ýteace withi the Jewish religion, but existcd long prior to the institution
d.aisai. Attcrnpts, it is truc hiave been inade to get rid of' the argumnt
tthe perpetual obligation of the Sabbathi arising out of' the ascertaincd
ý,thait in Eden one day in sevea was sanetifled or zet apart. One says

"., lto impress the greater reverence for the day, 'MoSes scenzedl to

ý e it ecoeval withi the ecation." A nother, that ",it only .scenms to im-
that the Sabbath. was then iastituted ;" but that it is siniply to be

ý]erstood as statiag 'l the reason of tlîat particular day being
~a; not that it was then appointcd and set aýpart.>' But all tlîis i8
n"iu lcss than selcin trifling witli the plain words of inspiration. 0f

1La usc can it be to hiold any dispute with persons who feel at liberty to
idIa God's word in sueh a manner; for, in this way, there is îîot one
ijeit staternent or connandineat în Uice whole Bible which inay not be
eside, by beiag resolved into seenfing declarations. But the Bible
ilis for itself B3ef'ore Abrahani:was bora, or Moses livedl,-before lever
ewas a, Jcwv in thie world, tiiere was a Snbbath : and so long as there
naen whio give obedience to God and his laws, a Sabbath. wihl continue
ýe observcd in our wvorld.

INS IN LIQU0R-SELLING NOT TO BE 11EPENTED 0F.

BY REV. UENRY WVARD BEECIIER.

ppose I should preaeh the Gospel in soie garnbli n-saloon in New
tand suppose a ian should corne out conviced of lis wickedncss and
ýes it before God, and pray that he mighit be forgiven. 1Forý_riveaess
te bgý ,ranted to hiim, so far as lie was iadividuahtly concerncd. B3ut
me he shiould say, "O0 GodI n ot only restore nme thue inys of salvation,
give nie baek the nilsehief that 1 have donc, that I inay ruIe it out."
îhy, there was one mnan that shot hiniself; wbat, arc you ging to dQ
hii? A young min caime to, Indianopolis, when 1 was pastor there,
isway to seule in the West. le was young, callow, and very solf-.
dent. While there he was robbed in a gambling-saloon of 1,500 dol.
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lars-ali that he had. Ho bcgged to ho allowed te keep enough to taLk
hiin honte to his father's house, and lie ivas kicked into the street.
led to his suicide. 1 kpeiy the mnan that eomnitted the foui dced. I
used to walk up and down the strect. Oh, how iny soul feit thunder lyhe
I met Iinii. if unyt.hing lifts me Up to the top of' Mount Sinai, it.
to sec one inan wrong another. Now, suppose this man should rep2nt
Can lie ever eall baek that suicide ? Can lie over carry baliua te the leai
of' the lathier and uîîotber, and brothers and sisters of lis unfortunai
victim-i? Can lie ev'er wvipe off the taint and disgraee that hoe has broug
on the escutchoeon cf' that fatiiily ? No repentance can spread ovor th
And yct bow niany moin there are that are keeping up sucîn transgression
'fhere arc in our boarding,-bIouses, therc arc in our- " bcst"* pl-tces ines th
in thocir sccroted rmoins, and the enjoyinent of' their own riglits, as thý
eall thon), are gathering iii the young, and liring thoin. withi the alio
fatalI passion of ganming. 1?ermentcd hiope-for ganabling is hiope gotie
f'ernentaton-is one of t'le inost unconqucrabie of the liunmian passionS.

'1horc are tbousands ofimnt that are said te o bceliaaaning nîcii, W
g"ain thecir iivelihood by retailing spiritueus liquors. I do not wishi tos
anything disrcspectflui of'tiei, but I întst say that thc business in wihi
they are engaged is very ivicked and uiisehievous. It secîns to ne t
if a inan wvouid ailow himiself one anoîncnt's thougbit, if the incuhas
mno could be taken away frein itai, if that whispering dce'il cotild,
away long enougli to lot hinai say to binisell', " 1 have power to sntieti,
nieti ivitli intemaperance, but 1 have ne niedicine that can cure theza 3i
tlicy arc once iî,baitc, hoever wvould consent to becine a dealer
intoxicating drinks. 0f ail piteous things i n this world, the naost pite
is te sec a noble nature touchced witls intenuperance. is struggiles,
leng-ingýS, bis endeavours, bis, short reforniatiens, and lais downw'ard pluil

aion, cannot; bat excite thie dccpcst sympatby cf every feeling boa
Sucbi a one is likec mon iii the surgîng biilows cf the sea, striving te
the band, vlao, as ofteta as thcy succced in reaching shore are struck
refluent wavcs, an d swept back. And yct mca iii this very business
solling intoxicatingt drinks, inake neny, hecap up thiousands upon th
sands, roll up treasure, and invcst it in lands ; and thon, whcn they
iiimcinsely rich, tbcy say to theniselvcs, 1' 1 know this is a ratlier
business, and I think I will qluit it, and go te ciiurchi and bce couvert
and become respectable." Se tiy shiut up shop, and seli eut at a
proit, and go te a revival, and -et ie bie Chî'istians, and unite thieiusei
witlî the p.-opleocf God, -and sing and pray and IMe very bappyl I do
wisb te be understood as saying that thiese mnie are net coîîvertcd;- I h
sonie cf thonu are. Wliat I naucan te say ns this, that whilc, tiacir peraz
bins iay ho repented cf as betwoen their seuls and God, yot there roia
agigantie niisehief that bias beon lot loose, ic tey an tovr

icy bave kindled fires whichi their toars cannot quencb, thougli t
pour like rmi and flow like a river. It is a terrible tliing for a nia
sn thinkiig that hoe will repent cf his transgression after it as commîit

Often and cften, under suohi circunistances, yeu rnay seek a place
repentance ea.refily with tears, and net find it. It is a terrible thin
sin, but it is thrico terrible te bave a inanufactory cf sinners, and turn tb
eut by the- wholealc. Crime is bad; but cîime-aakrs-what do
tlîink cf thew ?
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TA'UGIIT BY A DILEAM.

Lt lias been weil observeci tlîat we nnay place too littie, as welI am
,ýiue.h, dopondenco. upon dreaims. For whileimany foolislily regard
ay trifling imagination of the thouglit in sleep to ho cither the
ogostication 'or the rovelation of an important event, thoro are
,:ers Who belie'io that ail dreanis shouild ho eittirely disre-garded, and
Ak it a mark of profound ignorance and superstition, if not of' sin,
,suppose thiat dreains cain have any connection with our lino of duty.
,i ouir own experience, and the testimony of ni.ymo f on
Jgment, extensive learning and deep pioty, suffieiently confutte tho
,ier opinion. lIn the lloly Seriptiures, ivo are informed of' people
ring been warnied of God in dreams:- (Gen. xx, 3; 'Matt. ii, 22, &c.;)
e1if we deny that any spiritual ageney is in operation, do -%ve not
gy the truth of divine revelation ? liow sucli communications are
ide, we know uiot; but that tbey have beon mnade, even ini our own
lys, we know full wveI. We hiear the sonnd caused by the wvind,
Wn cannot tell whence it cometh, and wlnither it goeth :" s0 are al
k coînîunications of the Spirit of God. Tho f'ollowing fluet flot only
Fbishes the triith. of our position, but manifests the caro of Divine

idence towards his helýpless creatures.
one yoars agi-o, Ann Jane Mf-, thon about fourteen years ot age,

'aicn -%vitlî lier parents oit L-, near Belfast, recei ved a sli lt injury
I Oie of lier toes. Little attention ivas paid to the wound at first;

das was custoinary for clîildren in that country, she wore ne slhoes.
niglit have beon expected, thc injury became worse, theo swelling
~reased, and extended rapidly to the foot and leg-. Theo tumor after-
lads broke, and discharged, giving excessive pain, and exlîibiting au
rming- appearance. Thp îiail of the toe dropped off; and the suf-

~ngs of the littie girl became se violent, that surg,,ica-l advie wvas
Mertd to. Wlien the doctor exaniînedl it lie said it was thon tee
e to apply amy remedy for tIc purpose bfatmtn eha t
it tho inflammation wvas se grreat, that its progross could only be
stedl by amputation, and if that wvere not immediately donc, the

2sequenee wvould soon bo fatal. This stop, gonerally so, repug-nant
air feelingýs, the parents were unwilling to aIIow, and applied to
ther surgeon. Poulticing -vas thon tried, but without success : the
île linub becamo inflamed, and tine swelling increased. A consul-
ïOn of surgeons took place on the matter, and they unanimously
reed that notlîiîg could save the poor sufferer's life but the amputa-
In of the tee. it ivas ilion decided tiîat the oporation slnould take
ce upon au appointed day, wvhen the girl was te ho bro,:ght to town,
a car provided to take lier home again.

The patient had passed a sleepless niglît: theo agony she suffered
*s se excrueiating tlîat sheo could net obtain a moment's repose.
.red nîature's sweet resterer, balmy sleep," cami-3 not te lier relief;

iw true the words of the peet:
CiTVe wvretelîed lie forsakes 1"

e 'as prepared for the journey, and sat waiting thne arrivai of the
r,laolding lier limb witlî hier hands, attempting te allay lier torture.
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Wlail *e in this position she droppcdl asleep, aaad seemed to enjoy asLîo
cessation from pain. In about an hour slie awoke, and ,vitb a bapp
smile said, ", 0, 1 drceîmed that ilny leg -%as wcvll ! I thought tbat
was takeai to Dr. B- 2 , in Belf'ast; that -%hlen we wvent to lais hoiuý
I saw 1dmi standing in bis rooni, wvitl coat off, and bis sliirt-slPev(
rolled up. le had red liair, and -%ore a black apron. 1 tboughit 1
curcd mec without cutting off iny tee,." Th~le fond parents were pîîzzc
laow to act: the cbild's dreain appeared remarkable. for she hiad nievý
lieard of Dr. B--; yet il) the anxious hiope that tiiere migblt bc suc
a person, and tlîat lie coaald beai tbe sore, they -%enît to i3elflast ai]
onquired for hlm. After sonie, search tbey f'ound there wias a siirgeo
of that narne attending the cispcensary of' - Laiie. Tliitlirer the
repaircd, and on eatcriîîg the rooxu, were astonished to sec a imu
answering precisely tho description lu the Clîilds dreai. lIc(' exai
îied the toe, and iimnaiediaately applied a remcdy, putting a tighit bai
dage on tbe scat of pain. Shie was ordered to returul agt)ain to have
dressed. Shie did so, and flic third. visit -%as ber last. :Restoratic
rapidly took place, in less than a month flhc pain aaîd sore were coE
pletely -oaae; and she bias continucd wieil to tbis day.-Eîiglý
Periodical.

THE DEATH OF A BEAUTIFUL (JHILD.

Idol of tuie Iaousehiold ! 'Twas in the autumn thiat she came like
-w&m, brîghit ray of suaishîne. 31any wcre ftie fervent tliaaksgivini,
sent up froin grateful heuarts, as day by day she grew more auid naov

beniu.Like a pure wh%,Iite rose-bud wliichi slowvly unfolds its IbaVE
one by 0110, belicathi the genial rays of the suminer's sun, were E
beauties developed, and she bade fiair in tlic course of time to becou
a being of superior excellence anad loveliness. Day after day, ai1
-week after week, they watcbed lier as she glided dow%%n flic brigi
goIdeu. tinted. stream of liIèe, carcuftilly guardingr cvery mloveanat, au
auticipating e-very want. lia this happy mnanlier passcd tlic lirst yet
of lier short life. Friends begax to, look -tpoaa lier stay amoîag thu
as a matter-of-course--; hiaviig no idea tiant death's aîgel wvas so iina
flot knowing tbat bis dart w'as already aiancd, and would sooîî, i
too soon for their bappiness, reach its inark. Tlae grimi mlonster Cma
and breatbed lais poisoilous breath upon liaer cbeck, and as a floi
iyithercth in tbe aaoonday siiîa, so she drooped and died. Wbat a tii
to break the cords wvhieli had heen tiingii- theanscives arouaad flic
laats! But the deec of Ilaeaven, is ixfallible, and wvezk motta
must bow in penitence and submnission. llow mournful wvas it WhE
we ail took oaae hast look of that angel face ! W7-haat coula. be maoi
beautiftil tlîan tlaat littie forna, aLs it lay thacre ina its peaceful stillne,,
slarouded in paire white, with, its little bands clasped. upon its puisl
'brea-st, 'its fair liair parted sanootlaly above a brow whichi rivahled ti
snowy marbie both iii wliteaaess and coldîaess? N-er once ruby Il]
were partedl with the last long Iingering sanie. The bhîc-veiaed Ii
wero closed, over tlaose soul-speaking eyes. lIow liko a piece
seulptured marpie diff she seem ! Nothing of the rigidity of dea
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oupon that face or form. Shie lay mnail bier cbildisli gracefuines;
pon tlue snowy curtained coucli; lier sbroud falling in liglit folds

;î und those cbiselled linbs ; bier face -%ore a peaceful expression,
lâhih alrnost deludcd us into flie belief that 'fwas a gentie slumber
in which shie wvould soon arise to bless us wiitli lier smilles. Around
r are strew'ni flow'ers in luxuriant profusion ; there mingle fthe pure

1 -P-bud and delicate snow-drop, types alihle of bier purity and cbild-
r beauty. No colours mingle there, all is white, pure and spotless

1 fthe yo lng spirit wbvlici lias takzen its fligbt, and ils niow joiuing iwith
ie inîfant angelie choir lu singing flhc son- of MNoses and the Lamb.

Weep net, bereave'l ones-lookz up te lieaven-tiere beliold -Witli
e e e.ye of faiti your beloved cbild a glorifled spirit. Mourn flot tlîat

e hi,ý 1ef' tixis cold world anxd gone to fliat briglît land, and is for
er free from- the trials, froin wliieli even your love could not biave'

a ielded lier. Your loviing eye could niot pierce luto the future which
waited your darlîng. Your love could iiof lave exempted lier from

i ~e trials whiich it is the lot of ail to bear. A loving- lîand hafhLi idly
moved lier fromn this dark trial-fuI anad sin-strieken ivorld, to one of
ht, and love, and liberty. Tlieu dry yeur f cars, fond parents, rais8

ûur eye of' faifli above, and say, tlîy will, flot inie, be done."
lieve me, your bable lias only been transplanted to a riclier soil and
more congeicial atmosphere, wvliere sîxe will blooin in 110w beauty,
a wlîen deafli shall lay lus icy biand uponyoi01, you will go to joinhler in
giiîg the praises, of the Lamnb.-ifethodist Magazine.

THE WAY TO SPBAK TO BOYS.

Many years ago a certain minister was going one Suuday morning
bis bouse te lus scliool-rooni. Rie walked thirough a niumber of

Cets, and las lie turned a corner lie saw assemnbled arouud a punip a
arty of little boys, wbo -were playiîxg at inarbies. On seeing hlim
proaclu tlîey began to pick up flîcir inarbies and ruaivay as fast as
ey could. Oiîe little fellow, not liaviing selon hM as Solon as tlic îest,
luld axof accoînplish fiais so Solon ; dand before lie lîad succeeded in

Theing up bis marbles the iiister closed upou hM, and placed his
nupon bis slienîder. Tixere flîey were face te face-the minister

iGod and flic poor littie ragged boy who lîad beqin cauglit iii fli act
playig marbles on Sanday xnorning. .A.id lîow dia. the minister
1 with flic boy ? for fliat is wliaf I wanf you to observe, lie miglit

iive said te the boy: - IWlaat are you doiîg biere?1 Yon are breaking
e Sabbafi ! IDou't yoai deserve te be puîîisbed for breaking the

command of God P" But lie did nothing of the kiiîd. Re simiply
id) "dHave von found ail your niarbles V" "lNo," said fthc littie boy,
'I have neft."ý I "Timn," said ftie minister, «i wili belp you to fiud
hem." -whereup on lie kueit dowvn and lielpedl huan look for the mat-

;and as be didl so lie remarked, I liked te play at marliles when
%little boy very mmcli, ana i th.ink, 1l eau boat you; but," adde. lie
jI neyer played marbles on Suiîday."

eDTie little boy's attentfion wvas arresfed. lie likelabis friend's face,
hegan te wonder who lie was. Then flic minister said: .",i amn
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going to a, place wliere 1 think you would like to be-wifl you conl
ivith nie ?" Said the boy, IlWhiere do yoiu live V" "Ifn such aiiý
sucli a place," wvas the reply, 4 Whiy, thiat is the xiiniister's biouse'
cxclairned the boy, as if hie did not Suppose tiet a kimbliaiî and i
ini.ster of the Gospel could be the sanie5 person. I, Whly," said th,

"in I aiii the iniister nyseif, aud if yoii -%vill corne wvitli me 1 thinl
1 eau dlo yout soine good." Said the boy, ",My biands arc diirty; I
calnot go." Said the ininister, Il Ieî'e is a1 pumpj-why not wasl'V
Saiid the boy," ilI ain so little tliat I can't washi and l)uCUP at the sainE
tirne." Said the minister, Il If you'll -washi, l'Il punaip," lie ut once sel
to work, anid puniped, and pumped, andi puimped ; aud as lie l)uiflCd
thcelittie boy ivashied luis biauds aîed face tili tluey were quite clean. Said
the boy, " Mty bands are wvringing wvet, and 1 doii't kn-iow hioiw to dIry
tliuemi." Thie ininister pulled out of biis pueket a dleaii pocket-iuiidker.
cluief and ofl'ered it to the boy. Sa,.id the littie boy IlBut it is cleani,"

IYes," ivas thue reply, Il but wvas mnade to bc dirtîed."- Tlie littie boy
dried ]lis liands and face with the liaiudkorcluiel, and thon accounpaiuiei
the niniister to the door of the Sunday-scehool.

Tiveuty years after the laifinister was walkiuug lu the street of a large
city, w'hien a tali geuîtleinaîe tapped hlmi ou the shoulder, and look-img
into Ilis face, said 'You don't remember me P Il No," said the iinuuu*
ister, Il I dloi't.' " Do you renceniber, twenty years ugo, finidiug a
little boy playing inarbies round a pîuupj ? Do you renuecnhber that
boy's beiiig too dirty to go to sciool, and your piunîping for liima, mdà
yolwspakuî kiudly to Iiui, and. tnzking- irn to tlic stlhooli" "IO!
said thie uniinister, Il 1 do reniieinher." Il Sir," said thue gentleman, Ill
wvas thiat boy. 1 rose in business, ani becaine a leadin- mnan. 1
have attaiuied a good position iii sotiety, and on seeing- you eto-daiy in
thle street I feit bound to corne to you and tell you ticat it is to yotir
kiudiiess aîîd ivisdloiu and Chiristian discretioic-to your luaviîug declt
witli ne lovingly, gently, and kindly, at the saine timne ticat yvou deilt
wvith me alggressivcly, thiat 1 owe, under God, ail thiat 1i have l*attaiiedi
and ail thiat Il arn at thp preseut da-y."-J. . ]eylc.

SABBA'iTHMO{I .

IlAwalzc, psaltery arnd larp; I myscif will awvake eariy.>

IDavid uttcrcd this divine soliloquy ln reference, probably, to the ap1
proaching Sabbathi. ILe intended to, prevent the nîorniug lighit %vith luis
son- of praiee, aîud to ushier lu the day of rest with the nclodies of psa'i"
tery and harp. Ohi, thiat eu-ry Christian would imiitate this devotio4a
mani, and charge hiunscif to awake early and begin the day Nvith God!1

Thiere is uow an additional motive to summnou us carly at dawn to the~
ivork of' prayer and praise. When the king of Israel sang bis morn,
ing orisons, the strain was kindled by glorious eî'ents whichi were in pro-j
pect; but Il'now is Christ risen from the dead, and becoine thue first IruuUà
of tiin tliat slcpt." The seul of thue sepuichire which inclosed the 5aý
viour's body lias been broken ; biis triuunpbant resurrection lias ben a-
nounced to luis disciples and chiantcd on the harps of heavon. Can the
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~ristian thiink, of' this, and flot; lel iuoved to holy acfivify as the inorning
Sabbathi cornes round and invites tlic soul to its devotions ? Alas,
ta we slîould suifer auy part of the ha.llowcd season to pass neglccIe(ted or
îiiproveà But dic nielancholy fteit is, that hy the indulgence of' the

ythe souil is inii iaiy instances, robbcd of that portion of' the day
hieli is ail-iniportanit as a season of' prayer and nieditation. It seeins to,
coîisidered by niaiy, suficient, il' thecy eau risc in tiine f0 dispatcb ne-
Z~ities and bc rcady to gro up f0 thie great cor)gregation. Very little, if
y. tiînie is allî>wed fbr private devotion. Cal ive, thlus :tinreaýson-
H1y hope to avail ourselves of the blessiîîgs of the day ? Shall we lot; bc
danger of'apern before Uhe 1'iig- of Zion without flie :îppropriate
bilînients, -ind of "exposing ourselves to thie cuttiuig rebukze, -1 Frieîd,
w ciîest thou iii hiffuer nef having on flhc %eddin Laiiîenf ?
Vie early days or thie Sabbatlî is ail unportant ais a rensuin of' privatc
v tion. Wlio bias îîot felt ifs traîiquilizing influence ? Nl.ature even
lus to syîupa)tlize with the iloral associations of flic Senie. Oui other
ys br voice is aliîaost drownced aiiiid thie dint and bustle of thli orld,

t wlîcn the whecels of Maînitioîî's cars arec arrested, and thecir thunlder isý
t hecard, tlien cornes forth lier soothiîîg Iuniguiagc whlichi lills on the
rt likc LEolian iiiusie, f0 subduc its paissions and te aiwak-en ifs finer
sibilities. The voice of nature is the voice of God. lHe who spcaks in

-e sanctuary of' redemiption by the blocd of Jesus, speaks froîii the bush
à fr-agrance of tue iiiorning, of the vas4 and vairie'd girts of lus provi-
i ace. To commiiune with. nature and iviilî God, WC îiius-t iinîitate David
àl awakec czirly.
ie resurreef ion, of our Lord took place bef'ore flic dawn. Ere the Sun

1- Up, oneC or bis follotvers rcp:îired to the suehr.Slic canie in flic
ruiid twilighft to look upon tlie touib of'Je--us. She fotud if unscahed
-ellpfy, and wondcrcd wlmat lizid beeoii e of'flic body of' lier Lord. Am
C Wept, a voice atddrtessed lier-at first in a strangei"s acnecnts, lest under
t cxcitcnicnt, a too sudden revelation iigh-lt ovc.rpowver lier iiiiid ; thei
if voiee wvas clîangcd, and tlic %wll-reiicibcrcd toues told lier tlîat it -was
~deed lier risei -Master. flid Maliry find lier Redeeuiier at early dawn, and
211 W resun to -expcf luis presence, if rwcv doze away iii gnilty sluîIiîbers
is portion of sacrcd tinie ? No, let us retlier fly f0 flic sepulebrec and
ainid flic sh-adows of' fleic îorning the brcaking henni of flic Sunî or
tdccdne-s Let us grather flic spiritual inanna befoire flic sun is Up,
n edupon if cre we rcfrcsli ourselves witli flie food that perishietli..

Feu' would conîphain of duli Sabbatliý, or wvandering fb!ou.uIt:s, or
Aiîots services wec tlîcy f0 secure for purposes of appropriaf c devotion
~e îlorîuing of tlhc Sabbath. An imipulse would tlius be g1iven, wvhicli like
fâvori i- gale, -%ould waft ifs soul onward to its rest.
Readler until youi value and iiinprove tlîe Sabbath 1>nîorning, you nccd

ot expeet fo experience flic full advantaige or tlîis blcssed day. If on
hiier days, you cai wake early f0, serve flic world, and ou this yon eau
tie flie libcrty te indulge the flesh, ho assured fliat flic Sabbath will
1i ordinariiy prove to yeu a dcligblt, ner ivili if close upeîî you wifh peace
Il wifh cdificat ion.
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TIUE FOTY -MAR~TYR~S 0F SEBASTE.

Sebaste was a, eity in thc Lesser Arnienia, a, country of the East, SU
jeet to the leniperor Ilueinus, A. D., 32-0. At that period great persec
tions wcrc raised by the ilowan einperors against the elirly Christian
Agricola, the governor of the Province, publ ished on order directim, t
arniy to sacrifice to tic pzigaln deities. Iîito this arniy, called tuie 'PIiun
dering Lcgioni, a nuîwher ofU Christians had enlisted. Forty of these,inuth
&trenfYtth and vigor of youth, had rceived niany rewirds for their val~
and had been advanced to places of trust. T1'ey were equally distingiuisi
cd for the purity ut' their lives, aud their zealous adhcrence to thie requir
ineuts of' Christianitv. Whent Agricola publislied lus order, thiese Ilort
Chiristian soldiers represented tlieir peculiar situation, and refused to joi
their cornrades ini the act oP sacrifice. T1his refusai irritatedteoerr
to wvhose mienaces they returned this lieroie answer-that his power di
not cxtend to their 'vil1. it only exteuded to the infliction of corporal pvain
whieh they had learned to despise when tliey becaine soldiers;- and ilh
no tortures whiehi could be ihIfiicted upon theru, or which igh-lt ho thireai
ened, sh)oiud force tliein to, forsake their religion. Upon this they ren
cruelly tortured, and thien put in prison, and confincd their for a week
being fastened togfether by chains.

Thea goveruior, highly inieensedl at their courage, devised for thetil a
cxtraordinary kind of deat-h. It w:is near the end of the winter, Nvliielîii
very cold iii Armienia, and a strong cast ivind which blew at that tirne in
creased the severity of' the cold. Under the walls of the town wvas a rire
wliicli was frozen. A-ricola ordcred the protesting soldiers to bc expos
naked on the ice, during. the coldest part of the Migt tiite1oe
of it should cause their de-ath. zI warni bath wvas placed at a distaitel
in order that any of theni, overconie vith pain, and ready to deny thcI
faitlu, îuh--ht avail theniselves of its virtues.

he ihole of tbis band of forty readily couserited 10, undergo the sevep
trial, and ivent cbeerfully to their place of' punishinent. Severe as wl
thecir trial, they address.-d words ofeucouragien t to, encli other, and aioi)
the prayers Iluat were offered to God was one, that lie would preserve tii
nuimber entire, aîîd th-at, no one of' themn niight prove, unfaitbiful. iei
desire iwas fuifiled, but in a way different froni that in Nvhiiclî they intendi
cd it, and whichi iuay reuiind the reader of the flu of Judas and the cil
tion of Mathias. R{avin- for a considerablc tinte endured the tlîriffin~
agon y of the freeziug air, ono unhappy sufferer relented, and was carridj
into the bathj to bc restored hy the wariffLb. Bcl did not however, sari
bis temporal lif'e by his sad aposta.ey. Whiile the gates of lieaven vern
just opeuing to his view ; w-hile the hands of angels were preparinlîi 1
crowîîs of victory, and saints expected luis ascending spirit, Uic Nvi-eleill
apostate rose front bis icy couch, crawled ho the seductive bath, and, stoop],
in- into the warnu înollient water, expired 1

Tue pl;ice of this unhappy titan was supplicd by a soldier who ]uai
chargye of Uic bath, auîd Nvho had been vathling the martyrs. lc 1iastewî
cd to join them, eryinig out that hie was a Chîristian. Hie was boundiit
chains, and placcd anion- flîein. At lcngth they ail expired from tbî
cold3 and their dead bodies wece capcd together, and carricd away to l
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)usumed by fire. The youngrest of these martyers, wliosc nime was
1elitoîl, was found alive after ail the rest were dead. The executionero
,ougbt bis inotiier to M, hoping that she miiglit bc able to persuade him
ýdcnY bis faith and live. Shie ivas a poor womlen and a widow, but sho
ýd broughbt up lier son in the faith of the christian religion. She caine
ýliîn ; biis linjibs were frozen, lus brcatb was short, aiad lus power of

ecl gone, lie could only look at lier and iiiakeo si-pis te endeavor te con-
~.e lier. Suie exIiorted liini to persevere to the end, aind tiien wvith bier
in liands laid hiui on the echariot whcire tue dead bodies of his coanpan-
usshad been plaeed, and followed Iiiîî rejoicing in lus victory.

0 for a fiitl tlîat will not, shrink,
Thougli 1lcss'(l by every foc,

That wvill not tremble on the brink

teyi amsi te o oye o f s rts n ii eprospect oioindthey. Thou-
eawsy;undertfaitbful- rceig oUte Wohr uthod thaeBisei

.Vly iîîîp'es arend ute cans knwh t cosiencis bo e t eor ty
r iiitcrcit oyd, henselvees t Gof an, obtinh forgiecssanf
4ffet iare iou Che ritiactory acrifierU Clîrisd yth te wiclys

Pr ttaing oftbci peac ofi eodtnc aid steyisk te loss thi eira
Fil oesi euseaon7 roly luow gra iii1 t sin lof modern! illios

ýii oen Muttreoanfeuri lce b Christian oriacsdxw oterg oshp e Teralpan

* ply becusde tlhe yaiclded treatingfteroad rccGkless spirc oSero-
- , iiîatessd anoud ie tlctir earts nothtiv, is~ bttecr wudawd
.rithere elf-ccinîitnais-boexeI lin vud appeari te r ensa-o

-iislio dh thposa ys acronctbousnd mei rist ian he wland
nr pursuLin the aie courseG, aelng inreyr the an eleet arc pass.
byusseulst foly he sakeefft opportuities! ord aveu !Milclion
Tasnatrin Csianrs i Tiie rs tlîi o th eios sf tran dpauin,

tery lcur every moendt thai danger oUn liett-le ycirt ofe pro-
-tiewati day o raer btegod day oU h ear ance! il bte wull net

tncoictin, bvlac ir elt sael up teir lens easerve Ge, bu

ard al forthe sae ou rso re lvnint sane nheg i e h

ocoition,sel whol nti wo ke their mns te rve oa, but di
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Dot, when thecy aNwake up in the pit of liell, wihen they are mande tof
that the Ildoor is shiut" for ever! 0 , if the eye of any pyocrastinatný
sinner slnould rest on theso words, let nie beseeeh hini to blat nolog
bctwecn two opinions, but nîow, at once, wit.hout one inoment's delay,
seek tino Lord while lie is to be found, and cauh upon lîjîn while ie is ncal
-to wvrestle, to agoiiize to enter in at the straigh)t gate, and decide
God to live and die!"

R~EV. JOIHN FLE TOIIER'S PREACIIING.
On miy occasional visits I was struck wvitli several things. Prcae

ing on Noahi as a type of' Christ, lie wvas iii the rnidst of a rnost ail
mating description of the terrible dlay of the Lord, whien lie suddeffl
Paused, every féature of luis expressive couiîtenanice ivas marked ivit
painflui feeling ;aînd, striking bis foreliead wvithi the palin of bis hian
lie exclairned, "Wetelied man thut I arn! Beloved brethiren, it ofte
cuts me to the sw)11, as it docs at this moment, to rellect that, w~hile
hiave been eundeavoriung by'tne force of trath, by the beanuties of' ho]
ness, aud evenl by the terrons of the Lord, to brinng you to walk in th
peaceful patins of righiteousiîess, If amn, wil± respect to mnany of yo
who rejeet the gospel, onily tying iinilistoiies about your neck to si
you deeper inato perdition !" Thlle wvhole cluurch was eloctrilied, in
it ivas sonne tinnie before he could resunne tine subjeet.

On anotînor occasion, after the moyuîing service, hu asked if any of th
congregation could give him thne address of a sick mn whom lie desire
to visit; Re ivas answvered, "1lie is dead, sir." "fead! dead 1" h
exclainied ;anotlner soul launcied into eternity IWThat can 1 do fi
him. now ? Why, xny friends, will you so frequently serve ine in thi
inannier? I ni iiot inflormed that you are il ill 1H find yonn dying o
licar tinat you are dead F" rI¶bn, sitting doivn, lie coveredà bis bea!
witti his gown ; and wlben the congregation lnad retired, lie walke
home inuried in sorrow, as thoîngli hliait lost a friend or brothier.
Rcu. jifclville Jfornc.

THE BIBLE.
H-ow cornes it tinat this littie volume, counposed by humble men in

rude uge, wlien art and science wcre in their childhood, bas exerted unir
influence on the human mind, and on the social system, than ail the othe
books put. together ? Wlicence conies it that this book lins :aehieved sc
unarvelous changes in tino opinions of mankind; lias bani sbed idol-.worship
lias abolished infarnticide; lias put down polyganiy and divorce; cralte
the condition of womcn; raused the standard of public nniorality; croate
for f'aiiies that blessed tlîing,, a christian bonne; and effected otior ir
nîrnphs, by causing benevolcat institution, open and expansive, to sprin
up us with the wand of enchiantmnent ? What sort of a book is tnis, tha
even tic w'inds and waves of hunman passions obey it ? What othier engin
o? social improvomnent bias operated se long-,, and yet lost none of its virtue
Since it appcared, nmany boasted plans of arnelioration have been tried an
failcd; many codes of jurisprudence bave arisen, ruxi their course, and
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rd.Emnpire after empire lias been launchced on the tide of time, and
'.n down leaving- no trace on the waters. But tbis Book is stili goirig
aMut doing good, leavening society with its holy principles, chicering the
airrowful with its consolations, strengtlîening the teanpted, encouragaag
ile peniterat, caliiiing the troubled spirit, and snnoothiaag the pillow of
keatli. Can such à book bc the offspring of a huuian genius ? Doos iaot
lIe Tastiiess of its effeets demonstrate the excellency of the poNvcr to bc of

THE 1MUDE L'S DAUGHTEII.

In the city of London there Iivodl a littie girl, whio attended for
thre ycars, and by stealth, the teachings of a $iunday Sehool. Coin-
.ig ader the sa'ving influence of truth, sheo became concerned for lier

fater-a notcd infidel, and active opposer of Christianity. She ob-
ained ai Bible, but knew not howv to put it into bis bauds, for shoe

i fýared bis dispieasure, and droadod ,,iiy prohibition wlaieh mi-lit de-
prive bier of thle prized advintag' es of the Sunday Sebool. Sheretired
ýo sek Divine guidanco. Tho flî-tlier, passing the dloor of the apal't-
2ent, beard. the voico of bis cbild1; it was the voice of prayer-slio
prayed for 1dm. lie becamo affected, agitated, distressed. After a
littie wb'iIe the farnily assembled at the Pe-al;tebvrg a
hiihded round, but lie coula. not partake. IlIs there a, Bible ini tino

ho e ? h said. "M3y doar," replicd tne -wife, appreieansive of the
poposed repetition of tio aet, "did yen not burn every Bible that we
bad, not leaving so much as one '1" "I s there any good book, tben V"

iheinquired. Ris littie daughiter, thiinking God migit be answering bier
prayer, aroso, took bim, by the band, and askzed biîin to go ivitli er;
acd, wben tlaey had left the room, looking into bis face, said: "1Fathoer,
ïrcly you won't bo angry withi nic; 1 know you won't be aaagry
îiti me ; corne -with me and 1 ivili get yotu onie." And sio
broughit bim. and gave bMM theo Bible, ivhicbi for this very purpose sho
ba procured. le feit deeply, and trembling whule lie banded it
baek to lier, said : 4"My child, I canunt read. this book, will you read
t for me V" Slhe did se, and thon taking lier iii bis, arms, hoe kissed
her ami[ said. : IlTell me, my claild, where diad you get this book, and

rhow did you obtain this knlowledgo of it'?" Sue told biim a]l-howy
-lere attondcd the Sunday Sehool, the effect upon hersedf, and bow she
cbecame concerned for his salvation, That very ovening lie accom-

p puiod bier te, the chapol. As they entered the, minister wvas engagea.
e :prayer; bis manner and address made a powerful impression on1
e e father's mmnd, for lie scemed to talk withi God ; te ser-mon aidedl

r dcepening the impression. It was an interesting siglit wbien, two
nr three Suuidays a!terwards, that father appeared in that chapel, Vrith

1a is wife and nine children, and openly renounced bis infidelity. That
a eas the Weigh House Ohapel-the minister, Thomas Binney ; and
e at infidel; reclaimed through the influence of Suniday Schoc1 instrue-

nonon the heart of bis chld, was the celebrated. author of the IEvery
aBook," William Hone.
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32ON~ SPITU.Ii LIGHIT.-ÂBsrET'I'TENDS.

ON SPIRITUAL, Laaîrr-The natural sun entering upon thc pola
reg-ions, wlaich have been locked up in the death, and frost, and dark
ness, of their long wiîîte, anad filling ail things withi life, and ligli
and wvarmth, is but a feeble einblemi of theo entrance of the Sunl1
Righatoousness on the cold, and dead, anad dark regions of the huina
heint. It is a lanîd of darkness, as darkness itsillf, iaahabited by là
and vain imaginations, and lying under the shadow of death. It i',
chaos, and ïa terror to itself wvlieièver it can look iapon itself. But R
sooner does the Suni enter, no soonmer does the dead heart drinik Il
quickeniing beamis, but revives ; it tinds that the licrht is life; the darL
îîess, and the~ fear, and the frozen death are past; kDthere is a incw prif
ciple of life imparted ; tho cold and torpid heart begins to open il
ri-id and siarutken veins to receive* the lifle-blood, and the quiekcnin
spirit which flows fromn ian -who is the Iaeart and the head of the spiri
ual universe. It finds that thie liglat is love, and tlaat uincreated, au
ernbracing and omnipotent love, is its joyful and satisfyig portin
throughi ail eternity. "lSu rely the liglit is swveet, and a ploasant thin
it is for the eyes to behold*,te sun."

M3SE.NT FRIBNDS.

1. Lonely I sit by the oid cherry tree
Whicli casts a shade o'er the gently fiowing brook,
Thinking1 of friends foudçly cherishied by niac,
of ilom perchance I have caugrht the hast sad look.

2. One a wanc1erer is in Coltimbia's land,
Whoeshores are waslied by the proud ocean wvave:

*Who-n we pray inay be guided by God's good hiand,
Anad W1h-m ut lat through bhis Mnercy lie Maay Save.

3. One in a golden land lias roaming been,
SeekIngc a fortune wlJcla lie re could not gain;
Who for eiglit long, long years, WC have flot seen,)
But hope lie muay a treasure in lIcaven obtain.

4. One more is aniss'd from our circle of friends,
Whao wvislaes for deeper resciarches of lore;
And many a weary day shall We spend,
ltrc We pass hiappy heurs, as in days of yore.

ô. With many of our <leur frlends wc're striving
To live here below for a sweet rest above;
And through the Il Blood of the Lamb" we're hoping
With Jesus to dwell in that IlEden of love."

Septcmbcr, 1862% A. WJLLLrsroaý
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SAMUEL1 RUJTHERFOR~D?

0P ST. -ANDREWS.

Sanmuel Ruatherford was ina his day
the inost popular 1rcaclier in Scot-.
land. Hi vas harst I>rofessor of Phil-
osopliy ira the College of Edinburgh),
but ivas soon ziftorwards ordainod anad
settiod as Miniistor of the parisli of An-
woth, ia Galloway. Many of lais par-
ishoners Isere werc emincntly pious
the revivat of KirkcudbriglsIt, urador
the xninistry of John WVe1sh, liaving
extcndcd to this parislh ;; and under
bis own rninistry mnany ivere brou aglit
te tise truc knowledge and practice of
religion. The efl'ect of bis dovo-
iional and atl'octionate sermons upon
the niinds of tise simpIe people to
whom. hoe raiistercd waas vory great.
Hie ]lad a strango singiiig tone, some-
times rising, iMe that of our .,wn Bosa-
îon, almost to a secain ; and iwlaen lie
spokoû of Jesus Christ lis largo quick
bisse eycs wero turned upward, anad of-
ten filled withi toars. XVe can almost
imagine that we Iscar the thrilling
tones with. which be uttcrcd the fol-
iowing sentences, oit a, commnuniorn-

Sabtat Kirkýcudbriglit, in 1633,
when hoe preaclied frosin thc text,
:And God shall wipe away ail tears."1
;Ilore,"l said ho., is Christ's wolcorsa
Lome to poor sinners ; for thecy corne
ail to han ivith -wet; faces, and bleared
with tears for sin and the manifold
troubles of this, life ; arnd Christ mecets
lhem at thc door wvith a fair soft nap-
kin in Ris hand, and puts up lus
band to their faces, and says, 1 Ibid
pour tongues, May dear bairns: ye shiah
never weep agaira. Anad iradoed, in
nay judgnaent, it is a speech borrow-
ail froua a ruotiser, that lias a bairsa
xitI a brokier face, and it waes lier
beart to sec hua. se; arad she sits down
ind wvipes the tears from lais eyos, and
Iays lier liand softly on tlie woiuud,
Mdl laps bis hoad la bier breast, and
dights* awsay the blood, rand lays lier
bro arans about lim, and thoir is no
nd of fair words. Se, ien Christ

sad we shal mnot ia Hoaven, Hue wil
hussj us, and 'avipe away ail tears, and

Wipes t Enabrace.
1-3

lay our heads ina Ris bosona, anad tlie
voice of wecping shaîl ho no more
hecard."1

Ina 1636 Rusthierford was banished for
noilconforn'ity to, Aberdeen; wahcro
lie resaaained two years. Durissg bis
banishanent lie wrote the letters whidh
have been se frequently published
silice; anad of Nyhich Richard J3axter
haas said, I Hod off tise Bible, sucli a
book waas asever piblislaed."1 Ethereal
and iuapassioned, lais çvords faîl upon
the car as thougli ho spoke not a dia-
leot of earth, bast tIc language of saints
above; likce tones of a lieavenly liarp
struck by an angolls hand. Agaia and
agDain we have the lieartfelt entreaties
of thc faithfasl Minister, as wliex lie
thsss writes to lais people 14God is
mny witaless, that your licavora waoluld
bc two heavons to me, and the salva-
tioa of you aIl as two salvations te
me."

TIe General Assembly met at Glas-
goiw in 1638. At this rcnsarkable As-
seuahly thc cause iwhicî Rutherford
lsad espousod iwas triumpliant. Soon
afterwards, lie returned to Anweth,
and for a short tiane resumed bis nain-
istry t1hore. Ina tise samo year, iw-
everi lac removed to St. Andrews ;
wvliere hoe continuied to ]abour as Pro-
fesser of Theology, and ira the exorcise
of lais nainistry, until lais death. Hue
was one of tise four Scottish Commis-
sionors who were appointcd to illeet
wsith the Wostiiister Assombly ina
1643.

Rutherford was a man of singular
diversity of talents, and of groat la-
boriousness. Patrickz Simapson says of
hlm, "11ie seemed to be always pray-
in-, always preaclsing, always visiting
tise sick, always catcchisîng, always
isariting a-ad stuiiaaig." .le rose rat
thre o'clock ira tIse norning, and all
lais time waas spent, ira tIe publie or
private duties of lis ministry or pro-
fessorsliip. Hue excchled. ira contre-
versy,~ but lie nover could keep up
the controversy te the Close of bis
discourse: it seed alien to bis na-
ture ; and lic would suddenly break off
te conamersd Christ, or te, mourra over
thc prevailing evils of thc times. On
one occasion, wsheni preaching on the
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disputed points of thattday, bce sudden-
ly stopped, and after a pause, hsc brokie
out thins : .1wou is unto us for these
sad divisions, that make us loso the
fuir s'cent of the Rosîe of Sharon ;" and
then hoe wvnt on to speak of Christ in
is owvn gIowing style and soarîng.

tones ; Uiol wbichi one of ]lis heaiers
exclatinied, in ut l NvIhisilr, " Ay,
noi' yoni aire righit, huld you there Il

TLhe restoiition of Charles Il. toolf
place i l '6, anîd the Kirk of Seot-

land i vs agatin subjectud to nnutih per-
secultion. Ruithleifor( (lied jînit in
time to avoid an) ignorniniiots death.
liet 'as cited to appear before tlue
t.jouncil at E diliburgéh1, on1 a charge of
Ili-là trensoti - the 'ituinions foilnd hlmi
on his dthl-bed ; aîîd ii it was
rend to hinilhe replied, Il Tell thcmn 1
have got et sumînons already before at
at superior Judge and judiezttoiyý, and
it bdiovLs nie to answer sny fir-st sîu-
ilions ; but before your dLay arrive, 1
%vili bc whiere few king-s anîd g-reat,
follis coic." M'n the niess;etugcrs
rcturlîed, andb reported that lic NVxs
dyillug the, 'a-tianuient withi impotent
inabita', vot«d imi out of the college.
'ihere wuec a few dissenting- voives
and whcen thue vote Nvais anniokinced,
one of tlîis numiber- nobly and feeling
remiarked, I VYonuî ny vote thue good
ia»i mit of -olicey but you cannot
vote hlm ont of hca.-vcni." Soîne one
probfunely replied, Il Eu iili never i-lu
there b ell is tno good for hIl. "

wvish,)" said Lord Boirlcigh, 'I 1 were as
sure of hieaven as hoe is: 1 %vould tbink
iunyseif lizpp!y to geta grip of biis SICeve
to haud ine i11."

Ruthei-ford's <eathi-bedl ias at vcry
bllesst'd onîe, as wc illight expeet aiter
ucli a liCe O one occasion, address-

ing Robert lilair, ho s5aidl "ŽNou 1 feel, I
bebievc,1 onjoy. I rejoice; i fée on Mali-
1)u1, 1 ]lave ang-els' food ; ny eycs shahl

LONDON YEAIiLY ME.JGSTATISTICS.
.- Thîe Fricnd's )zutlligenccr givcs au
abstract of tlue returnut of the London
Yuarly Meeting. T1hîe numbor of
lnenibers includes 0,4163 males and
7,18 females, atotal of 13,841,being
18 ]ess tbu at the enîd or 1SG0. The
births ini 1861 wcrc 288 ; decaths, 268.
-53 joincd by con-vincoment, and 45

sec my Redeemer: I know that He shail
stand nt the latter day on the earthi
and 1 shall bc cauglit iip to meet ilim
in thie air." Wbîen some ouie siioke G(
his laborlons ministry, lie said, I dis.
dlaim ail: the port 1 would bu ini at,b
rcdc-iniption and forgivcness of .siii,
thrioig Christ's blood." Wluuu w-ar
luis euid, lie o'xclailucd, Il I slcep) in
chlrist ; anLd vhein 1 awake, I bhiail bu

atsidwithi I-is hikenless 0 fi,
arntto etabuaicc lii 1 I) for a ebl

tuined hiarpu I 1heiar Il i sig tu nit,
1Corne 11p hither l' Il Overcoliie nilh,
the sensible cîîjoyrnent of thue Diviset
fiavour, lie ut tengtli breathied out hisl
soul, just after lue, liefd uttered thue fol.*
bowsing wou-ds, "1 Glory, glory, divelet
lii Enn e'land !,; i id nt:
2Sthi of Felhrîuuýry, 1661.

Shortly after buis deathi, Ili% boolk Vr1
titled Il Lex Rlex," was burnt by ii
public exeetîltionýer; fnt tdibirb

-li ten ut tbhe gate 0' thue colI-egv (
St Anîdrews. Wrheni Chuarles Il. ici'
tîuis book, lie rernurkced lt Nvou! nuvi
l'ea:niswered. And wodrowlafteu- i
ilg tn accotînt of its being' bîn-nt, 1dtk,
Il it was iinuchi caisier to bîtri the~ boot
than to anis-,ur it.")

'l'le fobloing epitaphi wvaseugad
on the touibstou whicil wvas. UrieeCtd t
Iiis inemory at St. Andrewvs, in 1735

"What toltguîe m-lîat ptin, what skili ofeta
Cali fimus Rutherford corîuuuieild ?
Ilis learniug jîust)y raiscl Itis faie
'truc -offinoss 'idorn'd bis naime:-
He Wi converse withlulings -abo\e,
Ac'uuiited vritlî iuu:,îc' love.
Xost outiiodlox lie iras, anti 2îiîtd;
Anti îhî:uny errons diti corifoitud,
For Z ion's King, and Zio' cauee,
A iuul S-cot1and's toîîvcnlunteulaùws,
Mdost e:îrnestly lie did conircud,
Unfil is uinie wns~at ai end,
Thiat lie wNii* to thic ol fruition
Of thuit wvhich lie luad eu la in w

wero disowncd; 16 bac! been re.adnuik
tcd, and 77 resigned ; 34 reuloveK
fu-oni other yearly meetings ; 28 re,
movcd. to other ycýarly meetings. The
»nubr of meetings for ivorship) lu 1tc
yearly meeting was 317, of whuicli Ir-
consisted of boss thati 20 mecmbtlW
0f the 81 mouuthily meeting, 10 b3ve
less than 50, and 7 upwvard, of 50ý
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nembers. In 41 of the nieetings for
rorship) there is buit one Fricnd in the
nîaion of overseer, and it 74 othmers
ceru is none. Thoe proportion of ne-

1Uiar attendons neot iu înenibenship)
tics froin 5 pur cent. to orne locality
563 per cent. in anotlier. As to

,hîools cliiefly intended fon mnibers,
cml 330 lu tîme four l)rincipally desig-

Sfor imon-menabers.
Jm . A *ss-i.-Trhene are about

'oe,000 Jcwvs in Abyssin la, wlîo bear
~eniaiiîe of F-allashes. 'Iley, arc not
,ttercd about flic country, buit oc-
ap)y aliiiost exeiuîsivcly a tract of
smmtry to tlîe southicast of Gondar.
he Failashecs are nîostly ln easy
ireuiistanees, anîd venjoy a degyree of
tnsidcration. M. Steiîî, a înlissionary
ýll kî1owNVI among tlîe Jewvsi visited
'va ;ast year. Hle ýSaYs
inrcî,tiring ta Abu Maliri's resýi-
tace, i 3 inticipnted for soine timne
t ive miglit emcounter fron i hîn

mie strenuous opposition. Whiat
is Our joy at fuiding, ourselves
;.dially welcomied both by hi(li
.'(4 aîîd by about forty of lus
bordiiiatcs. As etiquette reqîiires
ita stralîger should al %ays approach
.1bvssinian chief ivitli an oflèring,

ý-csenited Abiî Mai ivith a ffible
simîne Whiite robes. Hoe (islilayed a

elyv satisfaction at receiviîîg thiese
11ii5 Of oui esteenu. soveral miiii-
li1ad elaitsed before ive recovercd

ucotiîosture. wlien evcry one hiad
,urntc to his place, wc expressed a
tvysenlso of gratitude for tleo markzs
iklction w-hic ivci e had encolintercd.
~reiterated our assurance tîat; ouîr

objeet la consing to visit thue
atry hiad been to imtroduce the

- d of God thene, ande to instruet
IS in thse wvay of salvation by iead-
ta a per-fect knowledge of tlîeir

1 flic- Saviour. Hereat thiey al
*lfestecd a desire to be inncdiatel y
l p)ossession af the fundaînentai
hs of oui holy faitlî, and sve made
tto satisfy thleir dcîîsands. Maiy

mi cr chclared that oua' ;ords wvere
v au echo of those of Moses and

te id, (which make uip that part of
'lb Mile with vhîicli they are lsest ac-
th 'îtcd,) and tbey v, ould be happy
14 us a long time diveliing anaong

be~in orden to go to the bottomn of
baî - important subjects ivith us.
5 11hri himseîf, addressed me ini a

of emiotion, said, IlQOe of two

-a
ci:

e:
1<

things-cithcr you wrill becoine one of
too things -citheryou iili betoine one
of ours,' or WC wvil 1 becone one of %.our-S."
and to give you a prouf of the iinterest
Nvith which our mîissions iuspirq (l hlmn,
the ivorthy cli ef wvas so good as to en-
large otr suiite by a learnied liîllttshi
Debtarah, îî'ho wvas charged to accoîn-
pany lis inta ail the places ilmabited
by Jwinviting timeni ta retuive uis
as friends and pay attention to oui-
words.

EVAE11CAî~Tîwaî.oOr.v£ I5GN~mt
-It lias ion"' been cautso o rerret fliat
a revived thalgyl Gerin:îîîy is so
slow in pcnetrating thie n (issf thie

~>rland briliging pravtital finiit,.
Forty years hiave brotig-ht %wondlroui.,
changiýes over the iliiuivoesities. Fiive
"'Id< twventy yeavs hiave produced in-
crC(lible iinîlîroveînts iii the Protes-
tant piilpits of Gîerînainy. Stili the

it body of the jvofflu iernained iin-
ilved, and even wvliere thic Spirit of

GOd, like a 1înîghty iid, lias beenl
working, oîîly file surface of' the ,tagý-
"-anit Pool seeris to bc stirrçd. Lven
ilire thie visible body of believers bas

been gro ike11 the grain of niuistard,
and extending the branches ]iighi and
%vide> tliere lias lîcen coin paratively
littie of thc tliorougli leaveniiîg of the
lumpli. Pions p)eople compla nl of tlîis
state of tliiîîs iu theînselves and thicir
fiaiiilies ; ininisters conîphîju of th-
wvait of power !i the ineans of grae in
their panishes, axid jrofessorsý ia their
colle-es. Blut, nlost of ail, Sirangeis
iv'ho Visit us, and sec only ilie siirf.ict
of Chîristian society, oftcnl go aiway
ivith tlîc imîpression thi:t iiiatters.stand

nuch Nworse tlîan ilîey rcal ly are. Buit
ivlly stiotnld it bc otlîcrwise ? Lon1g
after thie risen Saviour hîad beeni ban-
iShîed froin the uiîiversitics his naine
ivas hionouîrcd in thîe puilpits ;and long
aftcr nîany a lâary lîad nîouriîed in the
dim twilighît, Il They have takeii awvay
nîy Lord ont of tîme pulpit, and 1 know
not whlice thcey lîmLvc laid huma ;" long,
long ivas famuily worsliip kcept up, and
morniîg, noon and zîiglit tlic venera-
bie site laid the opena Bible on the
family table. And if, by God's blcss-
ing, the nuîmber of fa-ithiful Gospel
preachiers is now incredibly multifflied,
WC have need of patience tili the liv-
ing seed takes root, and grows and
brings forth fruit.-News of the.
Chu mc/es.
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NortwÂ&y.-In a religions point of
view Norway is one of the most inter-
esting countries ia Europe. Inbabit-
cd by an extremely simle peoî)le
Chiristinnity bas naturally founid its
place it tho doinestie and social life of
the people. Thus, to gîvo ozily one
example, all tho newspal)ers, even the
large official ones, insert on Saturday
a list of sermonsa to be prcaclbed on
lte followîng day, together 'with the
texts; and thon on Suinday morning
this list is rcpeated, and accomipanied
with those of the religions services for
the weck. Among theoadvertisements
appear those of religious w'orks; and
articles are occasionally written on
the various religions questions whiceb
coaccra the district. Suniday is almost
ns strictly observed as la Euglaaid.
No wvnrellouse, or office, not even the
post-offlco, is 0o)en1; the stchinboats,
the only mecans of locomotion, ar*e so
arranged ns to bc, as muceli as possible,
at anchor on that day. In short, î>ri-
vate and public life is so orinized
that religions lifo may find uts p)lace
wsithout difflculty. In titis domestie,
aind national piety thierc is, douibtloss,
Mucb formalismn. There is a dark
side to the picture. In this thorougbly
Protestant country you aay ofton sec
ia farm-hoiuses images of te Iloiy
Virgin and of tho sncred heart of 'Mary.
A great nuimber of the churches are
eveni now in the identical condition in
whiclb tbey iv'cre folind before tho R1e-
formation. The churchi at Bergen, for
exaiple, possesses an altar of thor-
onglily Catholie alpoarance, surmount-
cd by a large statue of the Virgin, with
an inmmense wvax taper on cadli side.
Other older churclies resemlble pago-
dos, witli suals and dragons.-Letter in
"La Croix."

FRESE CHUCHc STATISTICS -The Froc
Churcli possesses 800 plIaces of %wor-
ship, erected at a cost of £Î34,641.
She bas laid ont £339,000 on 65
nianses for lier ininisters. She lbas
hut 620 schools at an outlay of £207, -
700. ilesides these, there are churches,
mianses, and sehools, to the estimnated
value of £50,000, erected at the ex-
pense of private individuals, and not
appearing in the publie accounts. TI

tlîrec colleges of the Froc Churcli cost
ber £52,459 ; lier Normal Sebools cost
£22,564 ; lier Assembly Hall £8,500:
lier offices iii Mound Place £7,500.
The total cost of buildings lins been
£1,422i,364.fesesteethcuri
is possessed of properties in conuec.
tiori with bier varionis mission statios
in ladia and Africa, a chapel and a
mission-biouse at Malta, and a eliureh
at Gibraltar, Finaily, she is possesed
of investmcnts iii secuirieties cf varions
kinds, belonging to the nid ow.s' fuudj,
the aged and infirin ministers' fuUý,t
and tise several sleemes, au ountiug
in ail to £226;754. Ahl these proper.
tics aud values niay bce called the fixced
capital of the Frec Churcli. 'lo gire
life and motion to the %vlolc, site las
acquired a y-early inconte, most reanark.
able for its steadiaess and constanci
wbiclî may bc statcd iii rounid niunibr,
but quite within the mark, at £264,.
000 Of titis annual revenue, the suà
of.Cl112,000 belongs to the sustentatioh
fuild ; 4214,000 tb the purpose of educa.
tiGli in sehools and colleges, alid £38rr
000 te missions.-lccord of 11w Yret
Clsurcht.

RLssA.-Tlic Londoni elirklli,
World bas rccived a letter friomn
Russian lady of the il'iest ranlz, Coli
firing thc statement that thie E iipeoi
had been induced toencouragetheran.
slation of the Scriptures int the nod
cn «Russ, the vernacular of the itant
millions of Russianls iv'ho belong toth
National Clinre-li, and of the twvoe
thrce million,, of Dissenters, surclia
the Molokanli and others. lThe trans
lation of lte catire Neiv Testaujvn
lias beeri finished, thc puiblicationi o
aIl the Gospels and of the Acts of th
Apostios lias been niade, and tan
tliousands bave already beca put i
circulation. The p)ublication of th
Episties and thse Book of Revelatio
wvill soon follow. A fcw montis qg
w-e could scarccly hope to becar suc
good news from, that great emapire
'The Lord ho praised for it, for, after al
i t is a part of Il bis doings"' io is EiD
in Zionl, and in wbose hand is the goi
ernment of the carth, Nwithi its man
rulers and its nations.
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~rEIT A VOLCANO CAN DO -Coto-
Lin 1738, thrciv its fiery rockcts
-) feet above its crater, vMille ia
4tlLe blazing mnass, struggling for
outiet, roarcd so that its awful
ceNvas heard a distance; of more
1600 miles. In 1797 the crater of
:,urftgUft one of the great peaks of
amies, flung out torrents of nmud,
àh ilanimed up rivcrs, opened îîew
-,, and in valîcys of a thoiusand feet
lemad1e deposits of 000 feet decp).
mstrcam from Vesuvius, wlîich in
;passed tlîrough Torre del Greco,
'ained 33,600,000 cubic feet of sol id
ter; and in 1794, %vlieîî Torre del
,,0 was dcstroycd a second finie,
m of lava amouuitcd to 45,000)-
-clibic feet. In 16î9, _/Etna
Ad forth a flood which covcred
lç-fouir square miles of suirface, and
.ured ncarly 1001000,000 cubic

On this occasion the sand and
:e formed the ïMonte Rossi, near
list, a cone two miles iii circui-n-
ce, and 4000 feet hîgh. The
ithrown out by 2Etna in 1810
in motion at the rate of a yard per
for aine months after the eruption;
on record that the lcw\as of tAie
mountain, after a terrible erup-
were not thoroughly coolcd and
lidated ten years after the event.
eeruiption of Vcsuvius, A. D. 79,
oriiL and ashecs vorûitcd forthi far
cd the entire bulk of the inoiin-

whule in 1000 .iEta disgorgcd
.ttîan tL'wenty times Uts own miass.
ius bas thrown iLs ashies as fiar ns

tantinople, Syrin, and Egypt; it
eStones eighit pounds in weiglit
oMpeii, a distanîce of six miles,
e similar masses werc tossed up)
feet above its sumimit. Cotot.axi
projected a block of 109 cuic
'in volume a distance of aine
~,aad Sombaýva, ia 1815, during
est terrible eruption on record,
s ashes as far as Java, a distance
Smiles of surface, and ont of a

lation of 12,000 souls only twcnty
td.-London Journal.

PUGNACI'rY op~ Hu.UMMING-BiiDs.-A
writcr ofl liumiugi<-birds describes
tiîeir figlîting rprlenities: IlIt is a
rnost pugnncious bird. M1any a time
have 1 thought to secuire a fine male,,
which 1 lîad, perbaps, been following
from trc to tree, and lînd at last seeni
quiietly percli ou a leatfless twig, wvlicn
mny deadly attention lias beeni antici-
pateil by one less so in f,îct, but to ai

l)aruce(lualIy so ini wvil. Ano-
ther hutmmingý-b)ird rushes lu, knockzs
tlîe one 1 court off lus perch, .and the
two go fighting aîîd screuuning atway at
a pace lîurdly to be followvcd by the
cyp. Anothier tini the -figlting 15 sus-
taiîicd in iiuid-iri tlîe beiligerents
miounting higluer and higluer, tilt the
one worsted iii the battie darts away,
sceking shelter, folloivcd by the victor
who never relihquishes the pursuit tilt
tlhe vanquislîed, by doubling and
hiding, Siucceed s in 1naking bis escape.
These fierce raids arc not wvaged alone
betwccn members of thîe same ýjpecics.
The cxqîîisite frill-necked coquette and
royal blue rnyrtle-suickers, are greatly
ndd(ictcd to figltiîîg. Itis vcry seldomi
tlîat two maies mucet Nwitliout an atlal
battie. ihe contest commences with
a sharp choleric slîriek ; after lih
-with di lated tlîroats, the féatiiers of tle
-%lîole of tîjeir bodies erectud o11 cadi
and tlieir tails outspread, tliey begin
to fi-lit witli their buis aînd Nviiîgs, and
tlîe least poiverful soon falls to the
grounid or flics away. I have .ever
known one of tiiesc batties lasf -onger
than about ten seconds ; aînu in the
specimens I have liad unider n1y notice
ii cages, their figlitiug lias mostly end-

Cd ia tlîe Splitting ofthlc toîîguc ofone1
of the t1vo, wiîich thien surely dies
from beiîîg unable to fecd'

FRosT Mluss.-I ivas once belated in
Canada on a fine -%iater day, and ivas
ridiîîg over the bar 1 snow on the Mnar-
gin of a wvide lake, wîhen the miost faint
and nuraful wvaiI that could break a
soleman silence secmed to pass tlîrough
me like a drcam. I stoppcd my horse
and listcned. For some time 1 could
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not satisfy naysPclf whether the mrusic
-%vas in te air or ini may owia braii. I
titougit, of tbc pine foaust, wlîic was
tiot far off, but the tone wvas îaot lîarp-
like, and thiere n'as not a breath of
wind. Thunci iL sweliod and apîproacht-
ed, and thuîa iL secuuîed to bo mtlles
away in a mtomnent, and again it mîoaiî-

iî'd as if unatur îay very feet. IL Nvas ia
ftuct al Most int(ler iny feL IL was the
voiee of the ;nasiînprisoîted iuxider
te pail of ice sil(Weaaly cast o\er tuein

I.y te îiercîuîptory powur of te frost.
Nobody tlîc liait ade air-lioles, for
the place iu'as a wilderîîes ; and tiiere

'vas no0 escape for, the iîîds, 11lieh)
înlust mailaî on tii 1 the sprintg Nwaintti
Sholuld rucluasu theni 'Jiev were
fastelled dowal lu. silenace; tînt thiey
1wolld couac outt xith ail exîatosioit
whvlen, ina soine stili ighlt. uftert a varîa

spigday, te ice avotid( bio*% alla, andI
iîîale aI crashi alnd a iaktfroua shiore
to Shiore. So 1 %vas told at nîy lîost*S
tlait eveîingi.ý, wliuru I arrived v.ittî
soiîietluiiigof the Sensation ofa ]inned
mil. It liai breî Soilte tille biefire

tle, truc 111e7 at'c uu ndt încua1wiie
te risim ian ud fati uoai a tde mi,vury hceart thîiili gIn.-Ouîrc ar ice.

A:;XEIETX EXi-Eiimm.sT -Twvo
lhtindred potinds of cartli wurc (lried int
ail ovenl anxd afeurlit iffl> a large
eartheîawaru vessel ; flte Carth wvas
theia mîoistened with raiîa-watvr, andl a
wiliow-Lree, weig h iiig tive ponnd1(s, i'as
placoal thereita. Duriîag te ,;I).Içe of
live )-cars thie earth ivas caicefiiiîy watcr-
ud witlt raini-%atcr-, orpjiine %vater. Theli
ivilloiv grew anîd tiouirislieil, anîd to pre-
venit te cari h bîiîgîixed i iih fresi

ie.rtu, or diist btowvii into it by the
wil)d itl -as coverc(l wîthia sîaa licttal
I rte, perforatud with a great nittîn-
ber of naîl laulea, snitable for te froc

admiissiona of air o»ly, Aftur growing,
ia thec earth for fiee years;, the wilîow-
trec ivas aeinovCd, and fouiad to aveigla
169 poinds and about tice ounzces.
Thla lcaves iîieîa ful fr-oua the troc
evcry Atuntzi ivere itot iucicîdcdl in
this wciglit. 'hlac artli wasthîcîx îe-

11aoved froaaa the vesasel, ag-aila dricd in
te ovoi anad afterward Nvuiglicd; iL,

was aftcrward discovcred to have iost

onl]Y about twvo ouunces of iLs origin,
wceight ; thuls 164 polinds of lignun ci
woody liber, barkz, roots, ec., ivere<ei
tainly produccd, but froin wvhat sc&tirçý
-Grifilh's CVîcmistry of lite Seusuits.

To Ounsr DîiiîEitA.-A gîtea
whVlo bias Idiisi.tere(l the folluîirP.
remody for dipthieria, intorins ii ttil
it lias ahvays proved effectuai in)fff
ing speedy re[izf - takp, a eomoînîit

haýcco pipe, place, a live coal Nvitlî
te bowl, drop01 a littie tiar upon11tl

coal and lot the patient <iraw siimt,
into the niozitl and ihrg j
throughl the nostrils. 'Ple rcntiiedy
safé and simpjle, and should be t'i
whllenvur occasion inay requir e. M ail

Valu11abie lives; liay lie Savedi Ouri
formant conifidently believes, lU
prompt truertiliet as above.J

'fiin BIECII TitkE.-Thce beech trcv ;
sui to bu a noa11conduictor of 111<'l

11ing. So notoriolis is te flutt 1*11
te In1dias Nviluiluur thle skY %va,

the appearanice of a th1ic.tn
lcave ttîcir plursiîits alnd take i-efu.

Ianider- the neirest bech trou. Ii Tc-
3le-Sseoc il eoffle eolisidur iL «t eoi
ilete protection. Dr. I3ctoii int a lt
ter to Dr. Mituhiell, sttes tliat i!
buceli trou ils nevur known. to bu stria
by atna1ospheïic QluCtr.iuity, Nw hik l1 ot
trucs arc oi'tou sliattured hLo splîr

-Nlav itot a kýiaolcdgce of this .1ffu!

protection to maany iwhein cxposed?
A llEIE» Fon SzA

ordiiîarv cases,; if hai da'cad of sea.Sîrc
laoss, lie (lOWit oîa Uhc back ut leasi
quarter of an Iîour bofore the ez
starts. No positiona buit tliat of recufý

I)LîlcY On thec buckz wvil do. Let liam
houty, aund lbaek1, becomîe, as it ivrr
part of the vesse[, participating iii 11
mîotiona witlitu uscuilar effort. UL
prvcaution ia nftvaa of itseif suifîicie 1
IL. will be of little lise to assume t î
position after te Sickîîess bas Co~
meanced It mnust bo bcforciian*
Travellcrs anay likze to test tii coia4
sel If Viec restilt siioxîk not hobeu
cussfiul, anyhvlow, the advicc Nvili1 ail àL
saine have coule to tterni wvthoutfi
-Dr. Corrigaies Ten Dnys in .Ithcrî~
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.cSs OP SCOTLA1-Tlhc report
di bas been issued froni the Census
ce: of Scotltind %vith the population
kS, just publislhcd, stat es tliat it
setu ascertaunie( that thcrc lhave
ii o lcss than 787 islands arounid~Stttili oat akn as the detini-

-.of anl island that it shahl bc of
eient. extent ta afford pasture to a

p.5.39 pcr cent. of the popula-
-164,994 p)crsoiis-were foîind te-

on the 180 of those islands
larc iinhabi cd by onc or more:

Mois. In ail Scoti nd luec arc
a1 100 persoiis (99. 7) to a square

6.41 acres to cvcr), persoaa ; but
cutry is so raggcd anîd moiud.it-
that it is very questioîîablc wiheir
c tiaii one-third of it côuid cvc*r

aendered arable. The county of
iugîlias 74G persons to a square

*tlue cou nty of Suthierland only
Tiue natural rate of iincrease in

land in the ten years 1851-61, by
of births ovei dctbis be

:.1to have beci 14 per cent.; but
îýoptilation fouiid theru, iii 1801
(.11lY six pcr cent malrc thlai iii
so iiiamy are, the Scotelînien whlo
evliire to better tlîeînscslves or
*Îrtuncs. This large cinigration
aw.<Y muore meni Uian 11cxnen,
ii proportion of femnalcs to nuales
:ruatur iii 1861 thxan iii 1851, !mv-
izon to 111.2 funialus to 100 maies
:rcatur cxccss of woiuni probably
iii any Enýiropeanii Country, and
as nîust be preindîcial to the
rity of the kingdoin 111 ExI-

ilitre werc only i (15.1- femalcs to
-aies, but Scothind scnds out nccr
iecas large a proportion oflicr pco-
L5 enugrants, anîd supplies ]nore
tivice as largc a proportion to thc
antile navy. But by £-Ir the iost
n Istîglortion of thosetaibles is the
of the house accommodation of

id. It shows thiar 7,964 fiamilles,
t 1ni per cent. of ail the 666,-

r miliis of Scotland, were fouind
tir living in single roonis whlîi
to Nviindow. 226,'(23 familics
iounet living inioneroona, cadi
Ce or moreto uowi but often

apology for a vixadow. 35 Per

cent. of ail the fanîiies ini Scotiand-
nmore tlîan onc-tiir-are living in
one rooni. A still greater nunaber, 37
pcr cent., nearly a quarter of a million
of faxuiiilies, hive iii only twvo rooxus,
lcaving- oxîiy 28 pur cent, living in
iiouses %witli th ec or more rooxus. TLhis
-%wotud have scenîcd ineuredibte if itlîad
iot beu asccrtaiited ou actual in-
quiry ]?roîn the greattr fataiity of
epideilnie and Contagious diseases !ni
Scotxîxd thi in Engiand, it is thiauglit
probable tlîat the proportion of fam-
ilics living iii only one or tivo roomns
is conlsiderabil)y less iii L'ugland. lu1
Scotiaxîd the eensus enunlierators found
3-1,648 fainilles, witli four Persons iii

eaii aiily, living in. one rooxu ; 27,-
519 famuilles, five, iu a faînily;- 19,503
fainilies, six iii afanily ; 12,130 fan-
ihies, seven iii a fainily ; 6,212 fanmilies,
ciglit iii a fanilly. Glasgow is tic
grecatest City in scotlaîid. Iow is tue
Ipopmuationî houscd ? Only on.e family
iiu four iii tîmat vast city lias as mnany
as thîree rooins to live in; 4,(124 fanai-
lieS witli five persous i Cadci faanliily,
]lave only one rooni to live iu - 2,450
faliflles, wvit1î ZAi persons in a fainilyi
1,250 familles, %viti seVen1 persons in
a f:iiiv. Paislcy and Dundece offer
hiih-paid workz, but coinparatively feiv
of thll orin classes caia bu e;Xlpct-
ed to be living iii four roonas and tmp-
wards; yct oaîily ciglit ani a liaif per
cent -one iii twelve--of tue failies
lu thiese, towns occupy tiarte roois.-
\\Tho coamid have believed ail thîis? It.
wiil certaiiily be feit to bc very start-
lin-) this revelation of thîc enlornous
nuinbers of thie class by ivhiieli main-
ly tue empire is increcascd living in
Condcitions sa, dcmioralizing.

Tmime FIRIT IZAPOLL015 -The empire
had mnade hlm, aid before his time.
Gratiflcd ambition, satiatcd pride, the
deligli ts of a palace, a luxurious table,

a oiuptuoms couch, long vigils, slccp-
iess nights, dividcd betivecii labour
and féstive pîcasuire ; tlie hiabit af
riding, w'lxicia miade hitai corpulent;
ail tcndcd to deadeu lais limbs aud on-
ervate bis faculties. An early obesit3
ovcrloadcd hixu Nvith. flesla. Ris
checks, formerly streaked with mnus-
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dIes, and hollowed by the working of
genitns, were broad, full sdnd overhang-
ing, likie those of Otio iii thse Roman
medais of tise empire. An extess of
bile mingling witli tise blood, gave a
yeliow tinit to the skini, wiiil at a dis-
taInce, lookcd iike a varnibh of paie
gold ou lis counitenance. Hus lips
still preserved tiseir Gru-inu outline
and steady grace, passing- easiiy froun
a smile to a menace. His solii bolny
chin formed an appropriate base for
his features. His uxose wvas but a hune,
thin and transparent. Tise palcness
of biis ceceks gave greater brilliancy
to tihe blue of bis eyes. Ris look w'as
searching, unsteady as a -%averingy
fiame; an embleixu of ixsquietssde. i-is
foreisead seemed to liave widencd, from.
tise scantiiness of bis thin black isair,
wii wvas faliing froin tise. moisture
of continuai thougit. It silit be
said tisat lus heacI, nat;uraily smali,
iad increascd iu sive, to give ample
seope betwveen luis temples for tise ma-
chinery and combinations of a mind,
every t;iouglst of wisici was an empire.
Tise map) of thse worid wlsich. secm.-d to

bc incrustcd on tise orb of that reflectivo
head. But it was bcginning to yield
and hoe inclined it oiten ou bis brcast,
whlle crossing is arms like Fredericxz
tise xreat, an attitude and gesturo
wiiishe. appeared to affect. Unable
any longer to se(iuee Isis courtiers anud
isis soldiers by tise charmn of youti, it
wvas evidentise wislied to fascinate thin
by tise rouigi, pensive, and disdainful
cisaracter of himself-of bis nuodel in
isis latter days. He moulded isislf,
as it were, into tise statue of reflectiuin
befere Isis troops, whio gave ii tihe
nick-namc of Fat/scr Tou-litfu.H s
sumied tise pose of destiny. Sosnetluing
rougi, Tiude, and savage iu bis move-
monts revealed ]lis soutiscru and insu-
iar or!iin. Tise nman of tise Mediter-
ranean brokoe out constantiy througi
tise rirenchman. Ris nature, too
great and too powerfui for tise part ie
liad to play, overflowed ou ail occasi-
ons. Ho bore no reseiblince to any
of tise mon arourud himu Superior
and altogether different, lue was an off-
spring' of tise suin, of tise sert, and of
the battie-fiold ; out of bis elnent
even in biis own palace. and a stranger
even in bis own empire.-Lanzariiinc.

TAxES croN Dnxzs.Gr.i-Tise finance
accounits of tise Britisîs governminet

RIETIES.

show that in thse flnancial year f
the tax upon spirits produced £12
600, upon 'svine £1,104,475, upou
and hops £019,5 ak ing £19
231 in ail. Anotlher £17000,000
bu added fur tihe liceuse duties
tliuse who manufacture or beli 81
wvine, axsd buer. On tea, coffee, cli
cocua, and Jisoeointe tise taxatic
the year ansumitcd toi£5,993,252.
sidcrably mure tiais a third o
public inicoue was dcrived from
tion u.pun buverages.

NEw DiscovsnEs IN CALIPOR!
Aimost every day brings to ligit,
new discovery ou thse Pacifiec
tîntil it is fast becoming ap)parent
tihe resources of California arý
boundcd in extent and illimitat
character. The gold and silverý
of thse Pacifie siopc have exciteý
-%vonder of the world, and in tueý
duction of thc precious metali
]lave no rival. Coai of gooci qi
lias beexi found, axsd the mine
rapidly being deveioped. Iron
copper are elaimng attention,
will soon be regarded as tlie mosi
fnl and valuable of our own pr
tions in the aid tliey w~il1 lend t
mcstic manuifactures asnd the1
arts. Wc have beoni shown alI
recently receivcd fromn the Sou
Coast, aninouuicing tise discove'
Sauta B3arbara of an immense s
of coal oiu, said to be of tise hi
quaiity for iiluiiniating and lu
ting purposes. Tie wvriter sas
littie labour and sliit expens
spring eau. bo made to yield bce
3,000 and 4,000 gallons per day.
liquid is said to possess at ieast
cent. of coai oil, and froin tise
of inflammable gas given off at
tcmperaturc il; is beiievcd to lie
liariy adapted to tihe manufac
gas for street or otiser ilisumi
purposes, issstcad of tise ordin
gas now ulsed. It is gratifying
abie to chronicle sucli discove
it slso-%vs thiat iviile our sister.
are plungcd in tise trials and
of war, California is advancing
ly in ail tise eients of pro~
A hunidred fields are stili open
industrious adventurer, and di
is fast bringing to liglit somne M
source of tisat Inost wvonderful
try.--San Fîrancisco B3ulletin.


